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A HUIKI lIlSTOUV

Introductory

To tlic many resi(lent>, past and prcscnl, of Xcwpori, and to

liic nniltilnde of visitors to this fav(;rc(l spot, onr l«i\vn nin-(U

n(j ar^nnncnl as t(j wlial nature lias done- in the way of natural

advantage's, or as to wliat man lia> accomplislicd in lliu (k-.r!-

oj)inc^^ and ])uil(lin<( of a ])ul)lic-si)irite(l ccjuimunily. W e rccui,'-

nizc with a feeling of oraliuidv ihe fact that the town lias liccji

so well favored in ii> natural adwinta^j^es. and ue appreeiale

\\T;at has heen dijiie hy inan in ihe sul.Manlial pri^j^n-s that ha^
heeii made since tlie early .seUknkiil of Xeuporl. Much crechl

is due to those eaiK ])i()iieers f(;r iheir courai^'e and palieiil in

(luslr\- in the clearini^ ot the primeval f(jresl>. the lillin;^ of the

mhI and llie laiildiuL; (d comf.jrtahle luMiies for their faiiiilie>.

I'l'dui lime lo lime dm iiiL;' ihe rM >t sew iil) -li \ e \ ear> (.f ihe

lown'.s lii-l()r\- in(h!>lric> were e.-lal;li.d.cd, oiiK to pa>s out (;f

existence in i/iie \\a\- oi" another. The lack of traii>poi-lalion

facihties (d' the earliei- da\ s, the j;as>in,i; of old-lime inachiiierv

and metluKls, and, ahove all eke, the ra\a,L;e> of lire, all coni-

hined to retard the maleiial de\clo|nnenl of the l(A\n unlil wiiii

the awakening- id' the citizens to the necc,s>il\' of suilahle iiie

j)i-oteclion as a preliminary mea>nre, and then ihe pulliii;^ ol

.slioulder to shoulder in a concerled and uniletl ellorl. coinhiued

to the reali/.alion of the p(.rinanenl and >ucce>>ful modern indus-

ti'ies of today, thus markin^L;- the new era in the hisiui v of (Uir

town.

This little hook is intended to co\er in a hrit-f and imperfect

manner the entire history of Newport, holh ancient and modern.

In the collection ot" the data of the earl\ history of the town

the autluH" has derixed suhstantial assistance in the pi'eparalion

of this work throu<4h the writiiiL^s of iMancis M. Shaw, who

was for many years clerk and histcnian of the town, and a citi-

zen lii<^lily esteemed hy his many ac(|uainlances. Mr. v^liaw

was justly rej.^ar(le(l as authorit) on the earl\ histor\- of \ewp<»il

and the town is fortunate in the possession of valuahle manu-

script coi)ied from the scrap hook in which he so carefully pre-

serx-ed data of liistcnical interest.

W. ir. MiTeiiKi.i..

Newport, ]\kiine. May ist, U;i4.
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Newport, Mniiie

Incorporated as ilic JoSili lown in llic Disnirl of Maine, l»v

act of the Lei^nslalure of the Conimonw eallli Mas>acl»usell«>.

ajjprcned June 14th, 1S14. ( irii^inally Tuwnshii) Xo. 4 in llic

'i'hird l\an<^e north of the Waldo Tatenl. as surveyed hy

]\phriarn liahard and v'^aniuel \\'e>lon in the year iJgJ. con-

tainin<4' 23,040 acres, nioic ov le>s. A part of l.incohi County

until the )ear 17S(;, when Hancock C(nnn\- was inc<»rporated.

and in the latter until the settin<^ off of l^•noh•^cot C'ounty in

I (Si 6. h'irst oi-<4anized a^ \va>[ I'ond I'lanlalion. so nanie<l from

the (ireat lvi>t l'(jnd. as Lake Seha>lico(tk was then called.

As a part of the Coninionweallh lands the entire towii>liip wa^

contracted for purchase h\- one John lluhhard of keadriekl in

the \ear I7<j5; stil)se(|uenll}- Mr. lluhhard assii^ned \n> ci>nlracl

to l)a\i(l (.reene of l)(j>t(ai, and tlie latter hecauie the owner in

fee i)i the entire town-^liip 1)\- deed executed h\' the coniniillee

appointed hy the (icneral Court of M as<-achusell> to convey

Connnonwealth land>, and it i> a coincidence that the deed

hears the date of June 14th, iSoo, (.-.xacllx- fourteen years i)rior

to the incorporation as a t(n\ n. The i)rice paid hy Mr. ( .reene

to the Coninionweallh wa^ vi^5.''33' -il'^'til seventeen cents per

acre, for the township; thi.s i)rice was considered a lar.ij;e >uni

when tlie township was conti-acled foi" hy .Mr. lluhhard, and

he .so expressed himself to the coniinillee on .^ale of the puhlic

lands. lv(jts one, two. nine and ten, in the I'ourlh Kani^^c of

township lots, were reserved in ihe deed for ministerial ami

school purposes. ihe>e four lot- conlpl•i^.ill.^ uSo acres, and

frcjui the sale of the>e loL- the >um of S-'joo was derivi-d. vvliich

sum i> held \)\ the town and the inlere-l ihereon \)Ah\ annually

to the common >chool fund.

(neat I''.ast Tond. conlainiii.n" >ome >ix lliou<:md acre-, i- sii\i

aled nearlv in ihe cenlrr (4" the lown. willi tlnre \\\U \< and one

outlet the latter the ea-l hrancli (d" the Sehaslicook l\i\er,

—

and all were famou.> fur iheir ii>h n\u\ -anie previous lo nciual
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settlement of the township, f(jr we are informed llial prior to

tlie year 1800 trappers came up the river antl spent much of

liie season. Tlie first settler was named James ll(justin. who
came from Fairheld in the year iSoo. made a small clearing

and erected a lo^ house (jn Pnrch l\;inl. where he li\ed f<»r

several years. Afterwards he lived in a camp he made at or

near the junction of Martin Stream with the Sehasticook River,

and here he died and was huried in ilie year 1.S17. lloustin

was a single man and a great trapper in his day. ll is supjjosed

that as early as iS(:3 two log houses were erected in ihe present

village of Newp(jrl ; one near the shore of the lake ahoul w here

the old tow n horse is located ; the (jther on the east hank tjf the

river near the ])resent middle hridge. The t'ir>t autheiuic account

we have of a ])ernianenl selllenient was in the year 1807. when

Deacon John Ireland with his family came through the wouds

fr{,m Rloomlield ( n(A\' a part of Skowhegan). the women on

horsehack. the h(j\'s on fool, and located in North Newport on

t'-e farm now owned h\ h'rank Ireland, where a small clearing

had keen made and a camp built hy Mr. Ireland and his hcjvs

the ])re\ious year (iHr/)). when they had explored this section

of the township. James Stuart located on the K*l .south of

Deacon John Ireland; Nathaniel TUn-rill settled on the shore

of the \\)U(\ and made the tirsl clearing of what is now the

Turner farm; Daniel IJicknell of Massachusetts purchased some

^ix lumdrcd acres and located the Ira Shepardson farm (since

cut u]) into smaller farms, now owned h\' J. Iv Shepardson.

1). S. llilliker. and others) ; these four, with I{lam Pratt, were

the tirst settlers at North Newport and the fir-t permanent set-

tlers in the town, all locating here in 1S07. Among the early

>ailers in the village, or the .Mill District as it was hrst called,

was Escjuire Ik'ujamin Shaw, who. with Iphidiah King, came

here from Deerlield. N. 11., in the year iSoS. *S(iuire Shaw

purchased all the land hetween the kond and what is now Main

Street, and from the ri\er westerly to what is now \\*c-t Street,

lie huilt a log house near where tiic i)rescnl douhlc tenement

uM North Street stands and hired Sanhorn Fdkins of I'ahnyra

and llotislin, the trapper, to fell six acres of trees; this clear-

i,,.. was from the 1 'ond southerly and wa> the fir.sl made on
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the west side of the river. A little later 'Sc|uire Shaw erectol

the first frame house, now a jjarl ot the double lenemeiU on

N(jrth v^treet, and afterwards built the house n(jw owned \>\

Elhri(l<(e l\in<( at the eorner of North and Ilij^h Streets, when
the first town meetinf( was held. l])hi(liali Kin^ loealed on ihc

hill and made the elearin<( for the ]H-e^ent Ijhhy farm, 'i'wo

years later (
iSio) Kohert v'^tuart loeated aeros^ the road from

l\in<( and eleared what was afterwards known as tiie llenrv

Marsh farm. The same \ear james Stuart loeated the Mo^t.-

Stuart farm further u\) the hill, and Xalhaniel Martin kjeated

the farm now owned and oeeupied hy |. I.. Kewi.s. .\hnul tin-

same time Isaae Law renee loealed in the easterly ])ari of llu

town near the Ihllini^^s Mill. .\ -aw mill was huill hv

Shaw and Daniel Slnarl near the ])re>enl middle hridi^e. while

Chandler Hopkins opened ih.e tir>l store near the upper hridi^e

The seeond frame house wa^ huill hy I'arker I'.aton and i> now

the ell of the old-lime Treseoll la\ ern. now ow ned h\ < .eo. W.

Hanson. The first settled ministers were l\e\ . john W hitney

(jf the Methodist deiUJininalion. and Uev. John \'ork of ihe

iMee r>aplisls; these were here as earl\- a^ iSio. The Uv^\

seliool was opened in the house of Iphidiah Kini; and was lau.iihi

1))' Miss riuma judkins, who aflerwards marrie-d a .Mr. Moirill

and some of her deseeiidanls are anioiiL; the NouiiLier of oui

eiti/.ei's.

The first formal j^atherin^- n\ llie eili/uis of the town wa<

at the house oi Uoherl Sluail in the year iSij. and ihe ohjeel

of ihe meeliiu;- wa.-- for mulual (k'feiu-e ai^ainsl ihe Indians,

who. report said, were inleiidin^ lo massaere the while se-llk'r>.

'S(|uii"e' Shaw preside-d as eh.iiinian an<l a eommiiu-e- ol fi\e

was e lioseii ; who, afle r due' delihe-ral ion, hiou^hl in ihe lollow-

ini^^ rei)orl : "That eaeh head of faniilx should i)iepare himself

wilh a i)ound of powder and halls, put new tlinls ni .i^ams and

keej) them well loaded and huii^ up oxer the fire-plaee lur

immediate' use' in ease of allaek. .XUo ih.il the womui sjinuld

kee')) kellles of water hoi wilh suilahie .irlieles to ilunw llu

same, and thai all the hoys should ke-ep a sharp lonk-t.iU thai

they nia\ not he' surprised." The reporl was aeeepud uiiam

mouslv and the nieelin:; .idjouined. A few da\s kiU r llu- In
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dians came by way of the Stetson Stream, one lunulred am!

fifty strong", and camped on Birch Point. 'i\vo citizens, with

a flag of truce, volunteered to j^o and interview them and ascer-

tain their intentions. During their absence the citizens took

down the old flintlock muskets, the women saw to it that the

kettles were filled with ]joilin<^ water and all jjreparations were

made for a brave defense. The two \(dunteers returned and

re])orte(l that the chief said they were of the I'encjbscot tribe

and had fled from the St. John tribe, with whom the)' had liad

trouble, and the IV'iiobscots thoui^ht that the St. Johns were

coming over to fight them. These Indians spent about ten days

trapping and hunting in the vicinity and then departed down

the river, 'i'heir mode of tra\el was way of the Kendus-

keajr Stream to Stetson ; carr\' across to Stetson I'ond; thence

to Great East T\)nd and so on to the Kennebec ; this wa^ the

Indian highway between the two great ri\ers of Maine, and

from it originated the name of Xcwport, so called because il

afforded a portage for the Indians in their route to and fronr

the l'eno])sc()t and the, Sebasticook'.

During the few years ])revious to the war of iSu seltleis

had continued to come in initil ICast I'ond Town>bip bad .si.xty-

two inlial)itants by the census of iSio. and ncarl\ one lunidred

l)y the year iSij. 'I'he following \ear the })opulatit)n hail ^o

increased that a mo\emcnt wa> made to incorporate the town

and a petition was drawn up ami sii;iied tiM-t}-two Noters

of the t(jwnship. as follows: "To the Honorable Senate and

Mouse of l\ej)rcsentati\ cs. of llic (.\ )ninion wealth of Massa-

chusetts, in (icneral Cotnl a>sen;ble(l in bniuary. iSi p llnm-

bl)- Shew. The snl)sciibers, inbabiianls of Tlantation \o. 4.

third range north of the Waldo i'au;il. ]\ing partl\ in the

CoinUy of Somerset and i)arll\ in the I'onnl) ol llancock. that

within said I'laiUalion there are now more than one hundred

inhabitants who are now -uiVering nian\ and .ureal incon-

veniences bv reason ot not beiii^ incorp. Male<l. We. the sub-

scribers, therefore pra\ \uur MoiH)rs to incorporate u-^ iiH<> a

town by the name of New poll; and a- the c. .mnumicaliun l«»

a place for a market is nearer and easier to I'eiiob-cot i i\er than

it is to any place on the Kennebec ri\er. we entreat )(.ur I bmor-
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that you will annex us wliolly to the County of IIanc(jck, and

<is in duty bound will ever pray.''

This i)etition received favorable consideration and linally,

(jn the fourteenth day of June, J»Si4. Xewjxjrt became an

incorporated town.

The warrant for the first town nieetin*^ was issued by Sinie(jn

Stetson, a Justice of the Peace livin*^ in the town of llanipden,

<iud read as follows

:

"To Benjamin v^haw, Esq., of Newpfjrt in the C(junty of

llancock. (ireetin<^": You are hereby re(|ue>ted in the name

•of the Cc.'mmonwcallh (jf Ala^sachusetls to summon ami notify

the free holders and other inhabitants of >aid town (lualitied by

law to \ c)te in tow n meetinj^s. \ iz :
- such as pay to one simple

tax beside the poll (;r jjolls a sun.i ecpial to l\\o-ihirds of a .sin«(le

poll tax, lo assemljle al youv own dwellini'" bou>e in ^>aid Town

on M(jnday the lifih da}' of September next, al ten of the ClcK-k

in the forenoon, to act on the ftdlowini;- Articles, \ iz :

Article i To choose a Moderator to <4(;\ern said meetinL,^

J T(j choose a 'i'owii Cdcrk.

" To ch.oose tlu'ee, li\e. se\en or nine suitable and

discreet persons of n'ood con\ersal ion. inhab-

itants of the town, to be v^electmen.

*•
_j (herseers of the poor, any number not exceediui^

t\\ el\ e.

" 5 A suitable person to be Treasurer.

**
() 'J'hree or mcne suitable persons to be Assessors of

taxes.

y A meet person to be Constable.

(S A meet person or ])ersons to be Collecl(jr of taxes.

"
(J

Two or more suitable perscjiis lo be vSur\e)Mrs of

hi<4iiwa\-s.

*' 10 ( )ne or moi^e suitable persons to be sur\c)-oi-s and

measiners of boards, planks, timber and slit

\vood.

*' 11 ( )nc or more suitable prr-oii^ for \iewer^ and

cidlars of sta\es and hoop-.

" 12 Two or more discreet and judicit)Us person^, beini^;

inhabitants of the t(nvn, for Fence viewers.
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13 '\\\() or more suitalilc i)ersons to be Tvihiui,'mcn.

14 (>v iiKJic pcr-^ouh for lloj( reeves.

15 A Miilaljle i)er>(jn for Pound Keeper.

1^ Two or more i)er>(Mi> f(jr field (lri\er>.

17 To see if ilie town will direel in wluil way antl

nielliod low 11 iiieeliiij^.s shall l>e warne<l in future.

Hereof fail nol and make due return of ihi^ warrant with

\(Hir doiii54s into llie clerk's otlke at the said day and meelinj^.

Dated at llampden. this the sixteeenth day of Au-UnI in the

Near of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

(Si.L^ned) S 1 M Kc ).\ Stk tso.n. Ju-tiee of the reaee."

Tile return on tlie wari'ant read as follows:

"Xewi)orl. Sept. 5, 1S14.

In (ihedience to the within warrant I have notified the inliah-

itants as w ithin directed. ( Si.i;ned ) Ih-.-N j A.\i 1 .\ Sn.xw.'"

A<^reeahly to this call the t(Avn meetinj^ was duly laid and

the followinj^^ officers were elected .Moderator, james I'ool-

inan ; Town Clerk, lienjainin .^haw ; Selectmen. \s>es>ors and

( )\Lrseers of l\)or. Jethro Sanhoin. W illiam .Martin aihl Sam-

uel Ilayden ; Treasurer. William Martin; C»)lleetor and C'on-

^la])le, jesse Kowe. 'fhe remainin<( olVices were all filled and

it was Noted that fiUiue town meetinj^s he noiii'K-(l hy p«i>tin|Li

t\No N\anants. one in the Mill District at the mill, and one at

Samuel 1 laydcn's, at .\orth .Xewjiort. The second Ionvu meel-

inj4" N\as held at Mr. 1 layden's dwelliuL^ luuise on Sipt. _\^id of

the same Near, at NN'hich it Nvas N(aed that the seleclnieu. lo-

i;ether with james h'ootiuan and benjamin SIkinn . he a com-

mittee to la)- out toNvn roads; it Nvas aUo Noted "That if any

la])om" (I(tiie on the roails Nvhere they may he hereafter ac-

cepted, those nnIio do the same shall haNC jjay for it at the

ai)i)ri>al of the stUNeyors." William Martin, john Ireland.

Daniel Ih'cknell. lelhro Sanhorn and Jesse KoNve were selev'te*!

as a committee to (li\ide the toN\ 11 into road and sehot»l disiriels.

it Nvas Noted to accept a road comnieiicinj.,^ at Thtunas StcwanTs

in the southwest corner of lot .\o. 7 in the l-iflii l\ani.;c. tlienec

runnin.L,^ n\ est to Saiul)' Toint ; from thence in the hesl direelitju

around the I'ond to the east hank of the nm-lluvcst inlet, a <lis-

tance of ahoul two miles. This is the lirst reconl of a road
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within the town, aUhouf^^li (loul)tless some others had already
been laid (nit. It wa.-. \(jtL-(l that the seleclnieii he a eoniniillcc

of safety f(jr the puri)ose (jf iJitjeuiinj.^ aiin.s and animunilicMJ

at the exjjense (jf the town and "that all rea>unahle eharj^a->

therefur he jjaid hy the treasurer." The third town meelinj,'

was held at the house of l.saac Law renee in the ea.^t ]jarl of the

t(j\\n on X(j\'. 5th of the same year, at wliieh aelicm \\a.«^ had

in relaticjji tu lax injL^ out other roads.

Tlie fourth town meetinj.;- wa.s held at the home of W illiam

Alailin in the Mill District (jn .Monday, the >i.\th day of Marcli,

1S15. and this one a])i)ears to ha\e hcen the eommeneemenl i>f

our annual U)\\n nieetiui^.s as re<^ard.» the time of Injldin*; the

meelin^L^s. The first town meetin_<^- f(jr liie election of Cojnnion-

weallh ollicer.s was held .\])ril :;rd, 1N15, when (>S \otc> were

thrown for (loxernor; v^anuiel Dexter reeei\in<,r 5S and Caleh

Slr(jn<;- 10. At this meetiui;- the town wa.s dix ided into .six school

districts, the same t(j he hi<^liwa\- districts, autl aL;ents were

ajjpointed as follows: Jesse Miles in Xo. j; Ij^hidiah KiuLj in

No. j; Jveuhen Dennett in Xo. 3; James ("lordon in X(j. 4;

Isaac Ihnnett in Xo. 5. and S}'l\anus Whitin^^ in X(;. (>. It

was decided to huild a hridj^e across the northwest inlet at an

e.xjjense of tlu'ee hundi'ed dollars. The sum of »>i,5o(; was

voted f(jr hi<^hwa)s (a ver)' lar^e anunuit for tho.se days), $^(^0

for schools and Jj>ioo for town chari^a-s.

lv)r man)' )'ears after Xew])ort hecame a town it was the

])ractice to hold the annual town meetiui.; for the eleeti(;n of

town ollicers, in the monlli iT March (;r .\])ril, when the (juali-

licalion for \()tin^'' re(|uired that the xcUer -liould jK'iy a sini^le

properly tax ecjual to two-thirds of the poll tax. 'J'heu the

annual meetin,!.^'' for the election of state and county (ollicers

NNould he held at another time in the month of .\pril. when the

([ualilication was that the xoter should ha\e a freelioM estate

of the annual income of three pounds, or any estate of the vahio

of sixty j)oim(ls. The April meeting for the election of C'om-

monmeahh and county ollicers in the year 1S15 wa> held at ihc

home of Samuel llayden in North Xew])oit. The September

town meeting of the same year at the dwellini; (d Daniel Stuart

in the west pail of ilk- town. It was cu>loni;ir\ lo hold two
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town meetings each year for tlic consideration of town aflair.s,

and tlie place ior holding tliese nieetings was clianged friini one

secti(jn of the town to another to con\enience tl>c* voters. In

Xo\ ember, iSi6, a special town meeting was held at tlie school

house in district No. 2 to see aixnit raiding money for the repair

(jf a county road ; the sum of :fOo wa> raisetl for that piiriK>sf

and a committee \\a> appointed "to see to it that the money was

noi wasted." This same year a committee of nine was ap-

jjoinlcd (three for each section of the town) to select and huy

for the town >uch loi^ of land as they should agree np«jn for

l)ur\'iug grounds; (Jiie and onedialf acres for the Mill District,

and (jue-half acre for each of ihe other two districts. Xo ilefi-

nile action was taken (ju hurying grounds unlil scwen year> later

(i(S_?:;) when tln' town voted to accept the report of the com-

mittee and purchase one-half acre of land of Nathaniel Stuart,

for the sum of $-'5. and onedialf acre of I )aniel ."^inarl. ne.\l to

ihe school house lot in i)i^t. Xo. J, for the sum of .>3o. Xalhan-

iel Suiarl came here frcan I\ingsl(in. X. 11.. in iSu. and lt)cated

the Smart farm on iIil^ l)e.\ter road. 1 )aniel Stuart, also of

Kingston, came here in the year iSio and located on the east

side of the ri\er in the Mill l)i-lrict ; he jturchascd a large tract

of land the ea^t side and huill a log house on the sji^ of

what was afterwards ihe lUiswell place, now the home of Dr.

llawlliorne; .suhse(|Uenll\ he creeled a fianie dwelling that was

llie ])ride of the low n for many years tliereafler. The hr-t

school hou-e had heen huill on ihe W'ilsun hdl. direclly opptjsile

ihe presenl lesidence of W. S. Towiisend. hlxp, and hefore lliis

(ahoul the \ c ar a .-chool was tan^lil hy one Daniel X'easey

in ihe cellar kilclien of 'S(|ihre' Shaw's hou.sc, for which Mr.

X'easev receixed the sum (d' .S'^' h"' teaching twenly-si.\ e\e-

niiigs, 'S(|uire Shaw giving the space and furnishing the fuel

for warming the same. The sehoul Idusc lot in Di-t. Xo.

al)o\e referred to, together w ith the hnr)ing ground lot of tine-

half acre mentioned, is situated on l\lm Stri-et. next muiiIi of

ihe railroad tracks; ihe cemeU r\ has long since heen ahauiloned

as a hurxing ground, while the old school huilding was changed

o\er into a dwelling hou-e that sCmds next heyond the oKl cem-

etery.
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Tlie first recorded marriage in town was performed by 'Squire

Shaw at his residence in the Mill District, the contracting par-

ties heing James Clark and Miss Polly Lawrence. In iSkS a

notahle event happened in town, on Saturday the 14th of Xu-

vember, Caleb Shaw, a brother to 'Squire Benjamin, arrived in

a wheeled vehicle from Bangor; this was the first wagon drawn
by a horse ever seen in town, and it produced (juile a sensation

as it drew up to the store and post-otVice, near ihe upper bridge.

.After a stay of a few days with his brother lienjamin, Caleb

drove through to liie Kennebec; this being the lirst wheeled

\ehicle known to iia\e been dri\en ivom the i'entjbscol to the

Kennebec. At tiiat time 'S(iuire Shaw (n\ ned nearly all the

land westerly from the river t(j Palmyra town line, including

the priiiciijal jjortion of the ])re^enl \illage. To i>ay f(jr ihi-

large tract of land he borrowed money from his nephew. I>en-

jamin Shaw of Savannah, (icorgia,— afterward of Palmyra an«l

Newport,—and also borrowed ivoin John W'iPon n{ lircnlwood.

X. 11. In tlic >cUlcnicnt of ibis loan. John W'iUtm luok >^e\eral

hundred acre^ of land in pa)nicnl, nio\c(l lo Xewporl in iSiS.

and built the large scjuare bou>c (»n ibe bill, where \\. |. Soper

afterwards li\cd, already nieiUioned as the residence nl W. S.

Townsend al the present time.

Mr. W ilx.n wa.N a >ur\e\()r and a .school ma.^ler : a> a >ur-

\e\(n- lie laid out many of the streets of llie we>-l .^ide nf iIk

\ illage. .Xiiollier large iracl of ibe j)re-cnl \ illage >ile wa-

taken over b\- lienjannn v^baw in payment «»f the loan l«» hi-

nnc-le. 'Sijuire Iknjaniin. The latter wa.-> a \ery pi-uniinenl

man in liis (la\ ; was elected delegate lo the con>>liluiional con-

\ciilion tbat diafted the constituti(ai of on.r .^late. an«l wa-- ib.e

r*. pre >c nlati\ e from town to the l'ir>t >e>-ion (»f the Al.iine

1 Agi^latui-e, at Portland.

.\s an ilhi;>l l alion of ibe .--cai cily of money in those d;i\^. the

following is copied fn*m llie town reconN of the annual meel-

ing held in iSji : 'A <»led. to pay all the expen.ses of liie pre>«enl

\tar (stale and coniuy lax e.\cepted ) in corn and grain, and lo

allnw six shillings per bn-hel fnr eorn and r \ e and nine .Nhilling>

per 1)1'. d)J for wheal." After more (Klibeiali»»n and tli>cu'->itili.

it wa-> \<'led 1»> lecnii^^itler the above \uU. .nul ""It" .iIImw ..nv"
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dollar per bushel for wheat and four shillings per hii«;hel for

corn and r\e, and lhal c(jrii and j^Main >hall he paid inlu the

treasury on or l;efore the I'lrst day of Kehruary, next, and the

treasurer is to keep the hills till that time, after which all ilelin-

(pient persons are t(j pay in c•a^il." Al lliis r>aine nieeliriK ( iSji ;

it \\a> \ (>te(l "tliat (lideon Kea\ilt. Ilenjaniin W ilson and Josiah

llook he a coninn'ttee to exann'ne scIujijI masters and school

mistresses." and they were sworn acc(jrdin^ly. This sccnis to

lia\e heen the coninicinenRnl i>f nur present system (jf electini^

a school ccMimnllee. In lln's same \car it was \oled l(j <liscon-

.inue the use at i^ales and hars acr(js> jmhlic roatU. In the

year iN-'5 il was voted '"ihat ikj creatures shall he allouetl l<i

at lar«^e on the public liij^hways fur die )ear cnsuin^^**

\\y the Federal census of iSjo ihe population of the town

had increased to 5J0. Ahoul diat lime a husiness lirm nf (lar-

dincr saw dial Xcwporl was a lown of increasinj^ prosperil\

and decided lo open a hranch Anrv \\vw. In those <la\s nearly

all of ihe \illa<j;e was ccnlcrcd near ihe preaiil uppci" hridije.

excejjl the mills which were near ihe present nnddle hridjje.

The (lardiner firm secured a small huildinij located on the east

I)ank of the ri\ci- and sent the .^xxU \\\> ihe Kennthec and

Jsehasticook rivers in boats under i har«;e of a youni( man namet!

Zehulon Sanger, in their cmijloy. who oj)ened the second store

in town. Two \ears laler die ('.ardnier lirm tailed and _\ouni,^

Sanger continued the Newport sKjre on hi- t)wn account. The

descendanls ni this \oun,L( slorekctpei" have aihie\e»l nolahle

disliiuiion in llieir chosen j)rot'es>ion in ihe cil\ (»l llan^'or.

In lliose da\s lown j)ani;crs were ""larmed onl" and hid oil to

those wlu) would mainlain them to llie hc-i advanlai^e of the

(own. li is lecorded llial ITi-ha I'hilhrook wa- all<»\\ed

for ihe keei)in}; of |aiu Taper- for one \ear; while Daniel liick-

nell l)id olT Ivlward .Moo(ly and a.^reed lo .i^ive llie loun tino

dollar and Tiflv cent- per nioiiih. jacnh I'rall hid oil jacoh

Moodv and agreed lo .L;i\e the lown one dollar and iwonly-eiKhl

cents per monlh. .\hijah 1'. W ri-ht aj^reed lo take Ktiherl

Moody and to i^ive him a -^ood pair of shoes. Sanniel Wnl
hid off lames Moodv and wa- jiaid h\ ihe town twenly-f<»ur

cents per week for kecpini; him.
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The town liavin«( by act of the Maine Legislature of 1823
secured lo itself ilie exclusive T'\^\n to all >alniun. shad and

alewives within the liuiits (jf the town, it \Na.> "IvcMjlvcd, That
the privilej^^e of taking fish >l»all he suld to sonic i>crson, being

an inlial)ilant of the town for the ])resent season (iiS23) to the

highest bidder, under the fulluwing rules and regulation^

:

Viz:—The contractor shall have the exclusive right lo lake lisli

from sunrise Monday morning imtil sunset Thursday niglit of

each week during their run. and every fisli taken by him or by

persons in his em])lo\ at any other time shall be deemed a vio-

lation (if the law and suhject to the i)enaliies hereafter named;

and no ])erson oilier liian the contractor or his employee >hall

])e allo\ cd lo take U>\\ al any lime wilhin ihe town, suhject to

a fme of K-n cenl.s for each ak\\i\e; litty cenl> for eacli >had,

and (jnc dollar for each salmon. The contractor sliall deliver

lish as c(ii ally as the nature of the case will allow among the

])eople a.t the following prices; viz: for fresh alewives, thirty-

three cen'is per hr.ndrcd, 'or three for a cent ; for >had. ten

cents each, and for salmon eight cents i)er jiouud. Autl it >haU

be his drty to sell all the fish ap])lied for fre>h and to salt the

remainder at his own discretion : and the contractor shall give

security to the town for the amount votetl." This resoliuion

was i)rcsented by Benj. Shaw. John W ilson and James W bite,

commil'ae for the town, and was unimimously atlopted. Nathan-

iel Stuart and Nathaniel iMartin bid off the tishing i)rivilege Itjr

that year, paying therefor the siun of $-'1.30.

It was also the practice in early years to p:iy for bushing out

a road across tlie lake in the winter .season, and al the town

meeting of Sept. Slli. 1SJ3, il w:is "N'oled, to bush out ihe road

from Nathaniel r.urrill's to ibe ouiKt, set in a straiglit line by

holes cut in ibc ice twenty rods aparl. and the job lo be sold al

auction to the lowest bidder." and it was sold lo Jesse IVescotl

at four shillings. At this same meeting it was "Waed. In fur-

nish provisions for the Soldiers of the town on Regimental

Review this year and i)Ut it up at auction lo the b)\vest bidder,

and Nath:miel Stuart bid oil a dinner of as much I'.eef. Mnllon

and ilrcad :is ua> wanted, together uilh half a pint of W. I
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- .. I'lai.sun Sfcniurr (t( Villdiji WImrf

Riini to a 'SoKliur, with the atldition of one ^ood Oifcse willi

(l.cir (liniKT. al l\\ cnl\ -llircc (. liiIs for each such SoKficr."

Tin's year ( iSj^) anollKr 5il()rc was oj)cne(l on the west >i<k-

of tlie n'vcr hv J()Sci)h Lord, tlic (nn'hh'n^ u.^e<l for that j)ur|Mj>c

\)c\\v^ now a f)arl u{ \.\w Merrill residence. c<»rner of Water an<f

Xortli v^ls. rjceriscs for the .'-ale of ^|)i'n'tiu>us lujuors were

j^ranted for the tir^t time in this same )-ear to /chul<»n Sanj^er.

J()se])h Lord and jolm I>ilh'n«;s ; pre\ ions to this li(|uors liad

heen sold withoul license or reL^adation of any kind.

In (he villa<^e l;ad hut i)ne street, helter known as ilic*

.south county or sla<(c road; corumencin^' at tlie Palmyra town

hue, thence easterly acrct^s the river hy what i> now called

Xorth v^treet ; llunce southerly hy whal i^ n»»w called l-'lm

w*^treet on the ea^t side of the ri\er. The slaj^e froni Skuw-

he<^^an succeeded in niakinj^ the round irip to lian^or in two

days, and its an ival was more of an e\eiu than llie ctMuini; au«I

ooiug of all the trains of a day at llie i)reserU time. The pres-

ent dwelling of Elhridge King, the douhle tenement nn North

vStreet. and the present residence of A K. C'ro.xlord on ICIni

Street, are the land marks of the \illa^e of (•ne hundre.l years

ago.
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IXDL'STKIKS \'\<U)R '{() 'IHF. VKAU iS«ii

In llic spring of JS31 Kcnjaniin SIkiw jnd aiul 1'juk-Ii C
liis l)roilier, came lu XewiK>rt anil honghl llic (loiil)Ic tencmciil

liousc on Xorlh SiillI. Tlii^ tlicy rccun>lriuK-(l as \vc sec it

now. and in llic west end of which tlicy opened a store f(*r gen-

eral conniry trade. Jk'njanim Shaw 2iul hail resi<le(l in (leorj^ia

for a dozen \ear-> ])revioiis to coming to \ewi)ort and ha<l l»een

interested in llie jjroduclion of silk from the worm. \'i>itin|»

a silk factory in 1 \Higlikee])sie. X. V.. ahout ibe year 1S34, he

])ecame con\inced tlrat the silk indu.slry could he sncce-'sfully

carried on in Maine, lie accortlingly ordered mulljerry shps

and set them ont heie ; two years later the mull)erries were

large enoi'gh to sustain a colony of wt»i ni.s ami eggs of the India

silk wDrm were ])urchased and duly hatched, producing ahout

litteen liiindred >ilk worni.^; llie^e were fed «laily on the leutler

leaves of the nndberry and a small (juantity of silk was pro-

duced the first year. .\t first the worms were kejil in a cham-

ber of the house, l)Ut later on the store was u>ed and filletl up

for the silk hiisines.s. the stork in trade having heeu moved lo

another building in the south ))arl of the village. P.eujamin

vShaw Jnd was the father of the late Francis M. Shaw, and we

are in(k])led to the latter fni- much of the material that appears

in this hisiorial .sketch of the town. In his write up on silk

culture in Xewjiorl. I'rancis M. Shaw relates ihe ftillowing

interesting accoinU of the jiroccss of silk pro<luclion :
"As

soon as the leaves were dry in the morning it was 'Come. hoys,

get your baskets.' which uKanl two hours iu the nndherry pateh.

Willi sioiis of an api)roaching shower not only the hoys hut

all the family must pick lea\es before the rain struck, as the

worms cannot eat wet leaves and live. Sometimes a rain >turni

would oblige Us lo pick wil lca\c> which must be carefully drie<l.

ICven the cat had to do her part, as mii e w<»uM make sad havoc

among the nearly mature wimjus. I have seen lioniets in>mc

in ;tl an oi'eii window and sail aw.iy with a wonu an inch InUR.

The larger the worms become the more the care; they nnisl l»c

cban-cd otun from one table to .ani.ther. as the health of the

silk worm depends upon il> cleanliness; this work i^ all done
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by hand pickingr and in the most careful nianncr. They she<l

the skin several times (hirinj( tlie two months of worm life, at

which times they must be taken from the tables where the worms
are left. During tlie time of ?>kin shedding they refuse to cat,

but after a successful undressing they will more than make u|>

in appetite. At maturity they cease to eat and seek for places

to build the coctxni. We ilien arranged slielves immediately

back of the tallies against tlie walls. The most convenient

shelves were made with clapboariN lai<l up with thin strips,

leaving one and onc-ciuart-.T iiuh s|>ace. The worms would

soon discover the c(jn\cnicnt spaces and go uji, commencing

the work of cocoon immediately. Sometimes two worms would

insist ui)on buildin*^- two cocoons logitlicr. which we did not

allow, if discovered, as double cocoons are n»it good for reeling,

for two worms will make cross threads which will ni>t run.

After spinning is o\cr the sbelvo are carefully taken down and

the cocoons placed in baskets. As many as were re(iuire»I fur

the next year's operati(His were saveil out. and the others were

baked in a hot oven. cl>e in lime tiiey wouM cut out an<l >\h>\\

the cocoon for reeling. The lime that elapso from the linishcd

cocoon to the coming out of llie moth is about three week>

:

therefore llie baking must be alknde.l l»» immediately, .\fter

the sc'-ond year we had about four bushels i)f cocoons to care

for. When ibc niolb came out we placed then) on paper in a

darkened room and the egg> were deposited in clusters; the

c<ro-s are llicn in a cool room for the following year. The

methods employed by my motikr in the manufacime of silk

were crude when compared uilb llio>e of the present ilay

;

ncverlbcles.s she allaincd good resulls. it was a great curiosity

in a countrv town and man) lime- 1 ba\e ^cefi the «»ltl Hamp-

den .slo\c surrounded .b\ neighbors, earnestly watching the

process which niolb^r wouM explain a- -lu- u»»rked: 'Vou see

1 place a^ many coroon^ in this kettle of boiling water as I

want threads; a- soon a> the natural gum which the worm

thrown oil in spiiunng di>M.l\es. 1 Mir iIkiu aroi'nd with ^thi^

stick, seem ing all the ends, and then reel them oil timv * Snil-

ing the action to ihe wonl. the bright glo.sy thread w..uld

assume the form of a iKauiiful -kein on the ohi-fasliitme.l reel.
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wliich with the spinning wheel, constituted the entire machinery
used. The dyeing^ was d(jiie acconhng Xo tlie »leniand for colors

;

most of the silk heing kej)! in the natural unhlcached while, with

s(Hiie black and (jccasionally some crimson. lUit little silk was

sold and few people who came to see the i)rocc>s went away
without a souvenir skein. The making of silk at that lime was

not so much for the immediate jtrolit a^ it was to detcnnine

whether the worm and the mulberry could be successfully rai^id

in Maine. The business was continued, as 1 remember, for

about eight years; each autumn and early winter being the sca-

s(jn of converting the cocoons into sewini.^ >ilk of dilTercnl

degrees of fmeness, (juality always the same. The mulberry

l)light of i(S43-4 caused an abandonment of the business. Mr
and Mrs. Shaw were in C1iica,L;o in 1S4S. and. having a sample

of the silk with them. Mrs. Shaw placed it on c.\hibili<in at ihe

Mccbianics' b^iir, th.cn being iicld in that ciiy. for which exhibit

she was awarded a siKei- medal, inscribed ".Xwardetl to Mrs.

Benjamin Shaw for the best knitling ><ilk rai-^ed from sjii-

worms.'

In Nathan Merriam oi)eraled a iweKe-pil tannery on

the westerly bank of the river, ju.st below the jiresent middle

bridge. Across the river, directly oppijsite this tannery. W illiam

Martin operated a giist and saw niill. gellini; out ibree humlred

thousand feet of sawed hm iier and grinding three ihou-and

bushels of corn and grain, annually. The lemaius <)f the old

w ing dam may still be seen at low water in the bed of ibe ri\e.-.

l)elow llie middle bridge, near ibc easterly side of ihe stream

Samuel Weed ar.d jolm Wilson. Jr.. owned and (»i»eraletl a

carding \v\\\ in the tannery yard, on the westerly si.U-; while

Zebulon Sani'er had a potash plant fnrdur up on ihe same side

of the ri\er. lliiam ( )r(lway had a brick yar.l near the present

Canij) r.enscn Ciounds. pr( .(hieing lifly ihtm-and brick anmially.

lames P>enjaniin w as the \ illage snnlh and Ju-lus Kerby the

wagon maker. b'^ci)h Lord aid Ju.sius Kerby hatl ihe only

stores in town. There wa- but (»ne riding wag»)n and lha! wa»i

a two-wheeled chaise owned by Wilh.im .Marlin. who. douht-

ies>. was en\ied by all his l\il..w cili/.en-. The popnlalinn uf

the town in iS^o was Si.S; the Mate lax a-ses>ed lo the town
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was $72.03, being the seventh largest in the county, then incUnl

uv^ wliai i> iKJw I'iscaiaquis and a large section of Aroustouk
couiuy. In i<S4c; the pupulali^jn had increased to 113.S; tin

valuation was $iS7.5jj. and ihe tax i)aid the .state wa> $l«/J.5-'

Joseph Souiliwick and Mark I'isher had constructetl and were

llien operating a tannery valued at $5500, witli a >t<x-k on hand
of $io.()(X); Frederick Ray had a .saw mill valucil at $2000;

\\'illiani Martin a <^ii>t mill \alned at :^iuoo; Kirhy and Chapin

a store ni the \alue of :j^S(.xj, with :^I(xj(j stock in tra<le; Shaw
and Ma.s(Hi a store of the \alue of $3txj, with J^Suo slock

Tiionias iv Dexier wa^ just eoniinencing the manufacture <»f

carriages, sleigh> and i>ung> and owned a small shoj) a^^scsseil

for $IJ5. John 1 )ay \\a> the \ illage smith and Jeremiah i're.N-

eott sawed shingle>. There were one hundred and sixly-one

dwelling hoiise> in the town, of which nmnher forts -eight were

in the \ illage. The nuniher (jf wagun-- ha»l increased to li\e;

four ill the \ illage and one «)w ned h\ I )aniel heknul at N'nrdi

.Xewporl. There were H>=, h»)r>e> and 17 et»ll>. IJ\ »».\en. jSj

cows, and J7S sw ine in the luw n.

In the \ ear iN:;S Mark I'isher eame to Xewporl frouj I.exaul.

and. in coinijaiu will) J(»>eph S(»ulhwiek. huill what was at that

lime the large-l ianner\ in ihe stale, located on the easterly

>i(le of live ri\er, ju-l helow ihe jiresenl lower hritlge, and ex-

undiiig along ihe >ii\am on hoih >ide> nf ihe railroad tracks;

traces of ihe old tannei \ pils may -lill he seen helow the railroa«l

emhanknieiit. directly in the rear t»f the al>andohed cemcterx

oil h<lm Si. Mr. I'idier ^c>^ided in .Wwjxui for ahonl ten years

and (luring thai i)eri(.(l he perfecletl and lot»k out palenls tor

ihe welding logelher of ca>l iidu and casl sled; sonidhing that

had heieldfore h«.en decmc«l imp(»>^il»le to accomplish. Tllis

c(»nil)iiiali(»n prn\ed »)f great value in ihe njauufactme of ansils

al a foiiiidr\ which Mr. h'isher located on ihc lillle iNknul, just

helow the kfwer hridgc. ( )wing U> ihe long distance from the

source of supply of the metal, of ihc market for the |»n»«lucl

hciiig su far away, and with ihe lack of railr«)ad lianspoi laliou

111 ihose days. Mr. I'i-her mo\ed his then succes>ful industry

lo Treiilon, .\. I., wlure he organized the Kagle .\nvil and

W ire Co , w liiv h Mih-ecinenlly de\el«»pcd into :i very pros|»erous
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business. Luke (iUrncy continued the foundry business here
for a number of years after the removal of Mr. Fisher, and the

enteri)rise was fmally abandoned with ihe hurninj^ of ihc foun-

dry buildin^^s at the time tbe ganj( .^aw mill \\a> tleslroycd hy

lire in the year iS^xS. Tlii^ ^anj( >a\v mill was located on the

westerly side of tiie river, just below llie lower hri<lj»e, where
tlie thime to the wo<jlcn mill now is; it was \\r>l operated hy

M()(jre *^ kedinj^ton and b\- them x^ld to Shau i\: Tracey, to-

i^elher with the dams and water prixilej^e. .\r> slated ahoNc.

the saw mill wa> t(Ually continued by tire in the year lSi>,S, ami

.s(;on after that Shaw Traeey ^old the water privilej^c an»l

dams to Nathan Merrill, who erected a >aw and jurist mill at

the east end of the lower brid«^e. Mr. Merrill >ol(l out to Wis

son, Charles 11. Merrill, who continued in the lumber and Jjrisl

mill business for a niunber of year.> thereafter. The null wa^

destroyed by Tire in the year iSjt^ the lower briilj^e calchini;

lire from the burning- mill and bein,i( con-mned at the same

time. Both bridge and mill were i>romi)lly rebuilt and Mr
Merrill continued the business imlil the sale (^f the entire i)r(»|i-

erty, comprising the water j^rivilege. dam. null, and land on

both sides of the ri\er. to the newly orj.,'anized Newport Manu-

facturing Company in the .spring of iS<;i. The latter eomi)any

then leased the grist and saw mill to \ariou.s parlie> from lime

to time tmtil its total dc>lructi(jn b)- lire in the summer of k/xj.

Another \aluable indu.str\- to the town at one lime. i)rior lo

the Civil War, was the large steam mill erected in the year 1.S57

by Davis Crosby. This mill wa^ located to the east of Klni

vStreet in the \illage, just northerly of the railroad tracks and

connected with the same b\ a aiding, and ili<l a con'*i<lerable

business in the sawing of hardwood bo.x >hook tor export l<»

foreign c(jimtries ; the jModuct being a^sembk-d in b(».\es for

lemons and oranges, and almost oiu- entire supply of these fruits

coming in from abroad in those days This mill was cuunccled

with the lake by a track on which cars were hauled by horses

in the transi)ortation of the logs from the water to the mill;

a car would be run out on the track extending uUo the water

until it would sink suriiciciuly to float the loj^^s npon U ; then,

when loaded, the loaded car woidd be haided to the null hy the
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lior.scs. Ill llic lime of llic Ci\il War >«» many ol ihc valiialilc

car<(()cs were K)>l l)y llic rapUirc of llic \cssels carryinj^ ihc

product of this mill, hy Con fcdcralc privateers, tliat tlie owners

of the mill faiUd ; llic mai iiiiK-ry \va> laKrn out. ami. after slaiul-

iii<^^ as a momiiiKiil lo its former ^'lory for xnne twenty years

afkr (lismantleiiKnl. liie mill was de^lroyed l»y fire.

( )ii llie siU' of llie |)resem wodKii mill f»)r many years stood

a ^risl mill, al wliicli all kind> t)f and euni were Rnuind

into tlour and meal. In llie olden lime fanner> raised tbeir

own wlieat and eanied il to mill, where it was jjronnt! into rtotu'

for llie use of llie fan:ily, and many a barrel of excellent fl»»ur

ground fiom nali\e wlieal has heeii hea«le«l up and delivered

from the old ,L;ii>t mill; way hack ere ihe railroad was l>nilt

ihroiii;!] the low ii ihi- mill was an aelive industry. With the
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<i(l\cnl uf modern hk-iIukIs ol iHilliii«( aiul llic olaMi-'liiiK iil «•!

:^n'cal irills in our weslcni cities, thi^ old- f;i>lnunc(l lyjjc of mill-

in<( WL'iil out of existence: tlie niaclnnt-ry went into disuse;

while tlie bnildini^ itself remained a monninent of il> f«»rincr

<icti\ity tnitil consumed hy the ine\ itahle tlame> a few year-

hefore li e erection of the \\(jolen mill in the year iS«ji.

The old cellar near the railroad track> helween tlie ware-

house (.)f |udl-:ins and (nhuan Co. ami tlie stahle owned l>y ilk*

Condensed Milk Co. marks ihe one-lime localinn of tlie only

^hoe facl(H)' lhi> town has c\er had. .MmiuI llie year 1S7J

A. II. ^\'alker came to Xewi>(Ml frum r.elfasi. Maine, ami. in

com])an\ with .Xlkiuson lloharl n\ this plai-e. erei'led a shoe

faclor\- on this siu-. oj)cratin;4 il under the -I \ le < it \ II Walker

\ C^). The foll()win<; year W alker and Ih.harl st»ld In i-:ii>lia

W'. Shaw, Daniel Dudley and Dr. r.\ n.n I'orler. wlio conliiUK-il

to carry on the husiness under the ,-tyle of Dudley, Sliaw & Co.

until the loss of the entire i)r()j)erty hy fne in ihc year 1S75.

Ik'ginnin*; with the very earliest industries of ihe tnwu it ha*

ever heen the jiolicy of our citizens l<» encourage ami as»ii«4l

prospeclive manufaclinin.L,^ eslahlislunents. Al a special l<»\vn

nieelin.i^r held March J.:?rd. iS/), it is recorded in ihe t«iwu

records as follows; Ke.soK ed. That we have esamined llie
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[jLlilioii of W in. Marliii and ollicrs lo he incurpoiaUil luidcr ihe

name uf the Xcupurl Mill Dam »\: Maimfaclurin}^ Cn. :uu\ »!(»

cheerfully approve of llie jjraycr llierein contained. Ue.soKe«l,

I—Thai in eon.sideraliijn of ihe advanla^es thai must resull li>

this town, we cheerfully con.sent that the i)roperl\ of ^aid cor-

poration may he exempted from taxation for the tirm of Icii

years, fvesolved, 2- -That in our ojiiiiion there i^ n<» interest

either i)uhlic or j)ri\ate that can he injurtd hy the coiUemiilateil

incor})oration." In the year i^^d the I'i.sher \- Southwick tan-

nery huildinj^s were hurned and the town \oted t«) exempt fruni

taxation for that year, v^ame \()te a.^ to the Shaw \ Tracy null

destroyed hy hre in tlie year

At the town meelinj.^ of iSU) it was \(*ted to exirnpt from

taxation for ten years any cor|)oration with a ca|)ital of not le>>

than forty thousand dollars that nu^dit estahli^h itself in tliis

town for the purp(jse of manufacturinj.^'. In 1S7J it was votetl

to exenij)t from taxation any maiuifacturinj^' caj»ital to the ex-

tent of $10,000 for the term of five years
; $15,000 ca()ital for

seven years, and $20,000 cai)ital for ten years, that inijjht he

estahlished in tiiis town. Under this last vote the shoe factory

huilt that year was exempted. In the years iSKi. and \i**ft

the town voted for exemption of taxes of capital invested in
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manufacturing' enterprises, and since the year 1891 similar

action ]][[> been taken from time to lime in relation t«> spc-

cilic induhtrics already established. In the year lS.S/, the l<Avn

voted the sum of $i,0(X) towards the purchase uf a hantl fire

engine, hose carriaj^e and hose, and thus was made the com-

niencenienl of our etlicient fire dejiartment <jf more recent year>,

thereby inspiring,' cinilidence in the huildiu}^' up uf mo«lern in-

dustries and substantial residences that came with the awakening

of Xewport's citi/-en> and tlie inaut^uratiun of industrial de\cl-

(»])nient in ibis town in the year jS(;I.









Nev/por< of iho ProsoiK I);

Tl,o <laun of the awakening of the I

KiOMvc citizens \eu,,„rl u, ih'
."

' Tr
"f tins ,ov. „ as a„ in.h ^

I'— Inln.es ami a.KamaRc-s

""'r V 1 en
-"ty Mar.e.1 early i„ ,|,e year

'V - <n ll-e lal,e, had heu, ,„ ,he Ke,„u-hee I'lhre C.,„,

o7z::r'''7: '--iden f

in,
"f

U."^lu, C,„,|,.anyan,„her o.rporati,,,, wa. forn.e.l a„.I or'-an
-l'^-

^ C.„..le„se.l >rilK O .

.n,v .n^
Tl,..,„a'

I
.

I'. ole „ l,„s ,„, as I ,eas,,rer. an.i h„il,hMK ..,,erali,.„s were
"• ^'"-^ "f

''^'V -I'^- I.M«e l.„ „f ,,,„.,
;v.cn M.r.n, an,l Shau Streets, „ex, northerly of ,|,e Mai,.e
- Ural Ka,hoa,l trark.; that the l-'ourth of |„|e „,e „ork

M,l,K i> n,ly ,o allow of ,|,e layi,.« of '.he eornerMone u uh nnposinj; eerenionies. This l-ourth of
, , j

v.wll lon,,^ !,e reM:e„.|,ere.l hy those present on iha, ,|ay at the
- > iIh- >ui\U faelorv and the hrcak-

<it «i"<in<l tor ihe co, eneenient of ,v.,ri< oil llie prv-scm
woolen nnll. The village was .leeorate,! in ^ala l.nn.i,,-^ ,,{,1,
NKHiy |la.i^> llymo, while an in.Mien.e ar.h of eurKiVen l.a.l heeii
creeled al the nnerseelion ..t Main and Shaw Street- Tlli,
arch hore an inscription n, lar^-e leller- a ,„iei,i^, ,1^. „,,,„ „,
llic null, of four tli..,i-and cou- for the factory, „heii c.inpl. ted
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War Ijv was a lit\->izL rcprcscnlalion of a cow. made of cedar
huv^h^ an.l wliiu (lai>ics. Lari^c bright milk cans lumg fr».iii

li e aivliway and were (li>i»Iayc.l alnuil ihc \ illajjc. Headed Uy
llic C(jriiina Hand a pruccssicjii wa.s formed in ilie M|iiare in

tK^nt of ilic Sl aw \\i,u>L- and marched lu ihe Knanuls of ihe

Xcwi)()ri Manufaclurin',' Co.. where, willi a|)|iro|»riale exercises.

I •resident Cliarks .^aw yer hruke ^(ruund for ihe ntirlheasi cor-

ner of the proposed mill. Tile procession ihen ctiunler-marclieil

lln-oii<,di Mill and Main Slreels and down Shaw Slreel lo ihe

lol of ll :e C(,n(len>ed Milk Company, where ihe easlerly wall

of llie new faelory iiad already been laid and e\erylhinj; wa*
ni rea(lines> for llie plaeinj^ uf die corner stone at the northeast

anj^^de of the wall. This Aowl' was laiti in jHisilion wilh im-

])ressi\e cerenn^nies. eon>i.slinj( of prayer. deiMisiiinj^ of >nilable

relics in a tin box by Trea>nrer Tbo^. P. lioole ; after which

the crowd cheered, cannon boomed anil ibe b.md ren<lered mi>re

n:usic. The procession ihen marcbetl lo Meridian Hall, where

all who conld, <;ainc(l a<hni>.sion .and listened to S|)eeches by

Con«,n-essman Selh L. Milliken. Hon. William T. Haines (then

Stale Senator). Isaac C. l.ibby. Ks(|.. Kev. I)avi<l lioyd, an«l

Tbos. 1'. lioole. The meelin^^ was closed wilh a stuij^ entitled

*'( )nwar(l. Newport IV-ople." composed by Miss Jt»sie Hand

and rendered under her direction by a chorus of thirteen voices.

'I'he hall had been profusely decorated lor the occasion wilh

tla^^s, streamers. e\er<;reen and dowerinj^ plants. Included in

the processi(jn were forty-four younj^ ladies, appropriately

dressed, representing; the (then) slates of the Union, headed

by a }'oun^' lady rcpresenlinj^ the (iod«less of Liberty a?i<I carry-

in<( a lar^e .\merican Ibij; ; scholars of ibe juiblic scluxils in red,

white and blue colors; oflicers of the two newly organized cor-

porations; inx ited ^'uesi> ; cili/.ens; and the brass six-poumler

lield-piece. loaned by the Camp Iten^on AsscKMalion. A like

enthusiasm had ne\ er before been nianifested in onr lo\>ii ; iht

lari^e j)osiers ad\ ertisinj^ this celebr.ition lM>re in lM»M fa<vd

the following headlines: - 1 .\ 1 )l'. 1 'ICX I )KNCK D.W : NKW-
l'()i>:'l^ Come and Help I'.s Taint the Town RchI : The Prince

is C(Mne, and Miss \ewp..rl. the SUClCl'lNc; HKAUTV, is

to be .\wakeneil bv the Kiss of lUisiness : In lunior of which

e\enl the citizens 'will hold a C.UAXD J( M.I.IhTC \TION."
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N(j\vp(,rl was awakci.cd and 1 a> remained awake ever >iiKj

'J'he woolen mill was completed about Ciirislma.s lime nf iliat

same year and was formally dedicated with a ^ran<l hall in the

evening; special trains being run to and from the >ame. bring-

ing in a very large number of visitor>. l'"or awlule the mill \\a>

operated by a corporation organized under the .style of "ICast

Pond Manufacturing C'omi)any." with local ofticcrs. in the

simimcr of 1896 the entire i)lant was sold Ut (lordon Dobson

and John W. Manson of rittslield. Henry C h'uller of Hari-

land and Ellis Jones of Hanover. Conn., and thc>c genlleinvn

associated themselves into a corporation styled "N'ew|M)rl \\»h»I

en Company," commencnig the operation of the factory in the

month of October, 1906. with Mr. Jones— who had for many
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years l)ecn actively eni^a^cd in il,c niamitaciiirc of \v«kiIcii cluili
-as Siii)LTimcn(luii. The fullouinj; spring a lar^c aiMiiioii
was l)uili (,n u> ihe factory and from iinic to liiiic since iluii
other inipnnciiRiUs and additions have U-cn made; |»ariiailarlN
tlic c(iiKrctc dam across the river just hclow ihe lower hrid^e.
In ill 111 the year njio at an expense of over Iwenly live llioii-

saiul dollars The niiH has seven sels of cards and lifiy-lhrcc
lo<;nis and has hccn snccessfully operale<l hy the present com-
p.iiiy for the j^ast seventeen years. j,Meatly to ilie advantage and
prosperity of om town liesides ilie mill and other pro|K:rty
]>iircliasc(l hy the c(;inpany in iS./). several line residences have
hcen creeled for the convenience of einjjhjyes of the coriM>ra-

lion, while Mr. |one> has i)nilt lor the nse of himself and hi.

son—the present Superintendent- one of the inoM iiUMlern and
desirahle residences in onr vill:i''e.

The facloi) of llie \riMi-i(M»k CDiulen-^ed Milk C'«»mp.in) \\a>

for a while coiulucied h\ thai corporation. In |S«>4 it was

reorj^anized as the Maine Conden>ed Milk Co. and another

factory \va> huilt ai W hiieliehl, X. 11. I'oih plants were »»ild

to the r.orden's Ctjnden.^ed Milk Co., Jan. -MM, l«K>-»: since

w hen ihe hnsines> ha> heeii continnonsl) carrictl on hy the la>l

named cor[H)ralion, and much of the prosperity of (»nr neinh-

horiui; farmers, and the incrcase<l \ahie (d* their farms, has heen

hrought ahout lhroui;h the oper.ilion of this hK*al factory. The
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in the year 1892, tliruu^li llic cHnrl> I(k;iI litizrnv. I'rvi-

maii i). and Alexander C<K)f)er (.arm- lo Ncw|K>rt from the town

of Seaisniunt, and erecled llic lar^'c veneer nn'll on tlie shore

of tlie lower cove of Lake Sebaslieook. o|>eratinK tlie same ever

since muler the .style of Cooi)cr IJros., and employing from tifly
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Xo sixty nicii in seas(.ii. A few years after the IiuiMiiig of the
vciiccr mill tlie Co()i)Lr I'.ros. erected fine re^i*lencc>> fur them-
selves UL-Av ilicir mill, in ihc year it/^O. in cunipany with IV L.
Oakcs. iIkv hrih li e plant kr.owii as the Newixjrt Box &
X()\elty Co., tlerel y t n ph.yinjr fruni fifteen to twenty more
men in a ljre-i)r(j(;f hnilding. 40 by feel, equipiied with llic

\ei)- latest i.p-to-date n ael ineiy fi'i iIk inamifaclurc uf wooJen
n()\ cities. .Mexandtr Cot jier died in llie si ii:n-er of H^i^. and
very reeently a e( ii oration lias been organized under the stylo

of C .'()])^r Hr(.s. Co., w itli l'reen\in I'. C-oper as rrcsidtni,

IVrcy I.. ( \il es as Trcasi rcr. an.l Mr>. Arline Ccjo])er as Sec-

i Llaiy. f(;r ll e pi ij cjse of earry.nj.^ on the entire hi >ine-s fur-

iiRr'y (!( r.e hy C(;(])Lr r.ro>, and \\\\]M.rt I'.ox ^- Novehy Co.

The fellow inj^^ year (itSo^^) .\L>srs Davis vS: iiaxter <f the

IVjvtland I'aekinir Co., located a laaneh at Xev port a il i-neud

llie VDVu ])ackin<.( factory known as Cannery No. 11.

luntniU n/tln l'n,(l,ln(l l'il<l,i„;/ Co

Wallace \\. UacklilVe wa- app»»inted Snpci inli n.U nl «»f this

l)rancli. a po>ilion lie lia> al)l\ idled e\er >nice ; the factory hui!«t-

iui; was enlari;etl ni the year i^s-S. and a^ain in n>il. with out-

hiiildini^s and vlieds convenient for the hiisincss of llie com-

pany, and a lai <;e anutiint of corn i.s pnl up in season ; m.inx
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carloads of iIr jjrodiui being annually sln|)|)c«| to |ioims oiH-

sidc tlic stale. l)iirin«^ the caniiiijj^ season many |)i*o|)lc nf all

a^^'s and l)oili scxts art- ^'wlw cin|)l()ynKnl al llii> factory. an<t

llic induslry lias |)r()\c(l il>clf lo l)c rcnuincralivc to llic fanners

as well.

ill the year k/.j J. II. Wiymtuilli came lo Nc\v|Mjrl frtmi

l^)anj^()r and e^lahlislied the w uul pullery imluslry. known as

the \\ eyniouth W ool Cn. The followinj^ year ilic plant - llii-n

ill successful operali(jn and employiiijj a large force of \\<»rk-

nien—was sold to the Swift Co. t.f Hoston au<l since then has

been conducted as a branch of the Consoli<late<l Kemlering Cn
ot l)()sion. Mr. \\e\inouih remaining as nianager tif lliis plant

until bis death in the summer of since when the manage-

ment has been u.nder llie ihrection of hi> M>n. Carl K. W'e)

-

mouth. In i(;()4 a larije scouring nn'11 wa> added, with ini-

i)i-o\ed machinery and e((uipment throughout, and in the ye.ir

Kjio an e.\tensi\e ad(blion was built on to the pnllery building.

\\ ith con\enient railroad tracks and facililie> ft»r han<llin;i the

man\ carloads of western sheep pells that are recei\e<l annually,

and for the shipment of the products nf ilu- pnllery and s^-onr-

ing factories, the company alVord empKiNUieul Ut many men

through the auliuun and winter months. an<l well into ihe spriuv;.

and the business is a prolilable one for um town.

The Newi)ort Light «S: I'ower Cct. was or^;uh/ed as a cc»r|M)-

ration in the year !<;()_' and look o\er the pi»>perly .it NewjMirt

and Detroit that had been actpiired b\ the .smilh \ Sllirtevant

Co. the prexious year, Mr. Chas Smith remaining as Treas-

urer and Manager of the company. The husines.s of the ctun-

pany has steadily increased from year to year, with the devel-

opment of our \illa<^e. and iecentl\ a l(x) K. W. jxiwer dynanni

was installed at the i)lanl of the company in Detroit. At the

present lime, in addition to the largi- nmnher tif electric lights

furnished lesidcnces. sions. olVices and faitories. the iiHU|».'inv

maintain eighty lights for the j)ur|M)se of lighting our xill.ige

striets, and no village of ils >\/v has better lighted streets than

our own.
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\\\\ moils W . l\iii<^sl)ury. fornu rly of Hr;ullur«l, Maine. Imt

a rL'sidenI of XcwpcHl X'illaj^^c -^iiKL' iSt^j. ctiininc-iKc<l llu- man

iifaclure of Indian moccasins in llic year n^uJ. Slariinj^ in a

modcsl \va\, llic l)ii>iiK>-s ha^ >leadily incrca^cil and alMUii

\cars aj^o a tannery was Imill fur n^c in connccliun will) llu-

increased demands of llie trade. A corporation tu carry on llu-

moccasin husiiiess was or«;^nn/-ed in i<;o5. and llie itrcseiil tilli-

cers are I^mmon-^ W KinLjsl)nry. I're-idenl ; Jolin IC. Kiiii:>-

l)ur) , Treasnrer ; Ivlw ard J. Kinj^^ljurv . Secretary. 'I'lie oul|im

of this factor\' is reco^iii/ed as a slandar<l of nieril. the jjotnls

heinj.^" all hand made.

.Ml these varied indn.slries have luonj^lit prosperity to ihc

entire town; the popniation increa.>^inL^ fr»iin I l.SS liy llic cciisun

of i(S(;(), to 1/47 ^'''^^ Kilo, wliilc in llie same iK-ritxl llie

valuation increased from $4()4.,^7(> to :fS54.So(). I-'or ihe year

i(jl4 the town assessors show the valiiati«)n lo he Jii«S,Si.l5o. willi

5(X) polls and 4()J scholars of .schot.l ai^e. < )nr nierelianls have

heiietiled hy the increase of trade that tins pn»perily lias

l)r(ni^dit. and nuicli of ihis henelil i- <leri\ed from llie |»;ilruiia>'e

of citizens of adioinin<i town^ who an- (piick lu realize llial

Newi)ort's husiness men are enterprisnii,' and carry up-l«»Mlale

stocks of ^'oods. A local Hoard of Traile is niainlaiiied and llie

ollicers are keenly ali\e to whate\er is needed lo a«I<l In llie

pro^t,M ess of the tow n. 'I'he I 'resident til tins orKaiiizalion is

Judson K. Oakes. with Charles M. narhunr Secrclary.
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riiL' hcaiiliful Lake Sebasticook has a reputation far and wide

f(H its excclkiu wliile percli tishinj;. while ctitlajjes anil Mnnnier

Ik iir's friiii^c its sliorcs. affOrdiii)^' iH-alllilitl rcrrealinn (mf nur

"7'Ar /;////. nn (. or, Sir, (I

citizens and \ i>it(Hs alilxc. Many ni the laller cmne liere e\crv

season and enjoy tlieir \aeati()n> in eotla^es. snnuner holel-.

and as quests of onr xiti/.ens, and the uuniher uf lhi»se \vhi»

anniiall) visit om" town is incieasinj^ from year lo year

Newport \ illaiie

Prior to tlie openini,^ ol' tlie I V iH.I»si ni \ Keiinehec Kailr«»ad

(now the Maine C'uilral) in 1S55 ihis villai^e \va> a Rfeal sla^e

center helween Skowlii-an aiid I'.anj^nr. an«I. until the (i|K-ninj;

of tlie Dexter ^: New port Kailroad in iS(»<>, slajjes were run

between Xewp(irt and Moosehead Lake, with a line hetween

Xew port and I )e\tc r. At time- there was lively comiKiilitm

Iween llie owners of coiniielinL; lines aiul passenijers often hene-

lilcd accor(lin<,d\ . i<ar^e slahles were niainlaine«l here and llu

local holds did a .m>od luisiness. I'mininenl anmnK the laller

was the Xewporl llonse. conducted hy Kn-s I'ratl and simaled

where the present Main Street hlock of st<»res n«»w Man.U. wilh

lisery extending hack to the lot now «iuned hy the ( )d«l l«'cll«»\\-.

in liie year iSoo iienjaniin Shaw coinineiicetl to bniM the well-

known Shaw ih)use. hnishin«( it lw») year> later. an«l for ni.»ie

than hall a century tin- popular ho>lelry has served die public
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riuler a succession of varied ownerships and manaRenieiUs
']1;e Sliaw House is now owned an«l a!)lv managed l»y ilir

\\'(jrsler I>ros.

SriUf Oil Main Strut
^
.Xiiijtmt \ lllii;o,

III till' I'rrsriit Ttnir

hi tlic nio; ill of ( )cIo1jci\ iN';J. llic Wwim.ii 1 im;-*. w..-

U;tally (Icslroycd by fire, to^a-llicr willi the extensive li\eriiv

and sl;c(ls connected witli it. Samuel Pratt, who ownetl ihe

land ( n which the hotel st(!od. then sold it in lots fn)nlinj4 on

iMain St. to various ])arlies. and these parties united in ihc erec-

tion id' ll e preseiit Main v^l. P>lock in the year |S<»(». The hlock

as we sec it today was remodeled m k^io. wlien the tall pit* h

roof was changed to a Hat one of tirei)r()«»f construction.

'{'he first church erected in the village was made |M)ssihlc hy

the subscriptions of money from those representing dirifcrcnl

denominations; this was the beginning (»f the High Street Tnion

Meeting House Society. The work on the church edifice was

begun and finished in the year \><^7, the de«Hcat(»ry xcrviceN

being i)artici|)ated in l)y clergymen nf the ^e\eral di nonnnalions

represented by the pew owners, and the cluuv h wa^ for a mini-
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l)tr of years thereafter occupied l)y the Melho<lisl. Haplisl. Coii-

^'icj^'ationalist and Universalist Societies; each uf these dcnoin-

iiialKjiis heiii^' represented in tlie pulpit one Sahhalh in each

month. In ihe year iX^i) the Metho<hsls huill f(»r thciliseKe-

a house (jf \v(H-ship on Shaw Street, corner of Middle; ihi^

echtice was used hy tliat society until its Nale in the spring <»f

I (/I lo the newly organized K. of I'. j.(j<|j»c here, Init iK'fore

the order could occupy it for loil^^e pur|)ose>. tire, catching from

sparks blown hy the U'l^U wind (jf May 17th. H^)i. from the

hiirnin^^ railroad frci«(lil hou>c. hurncd it to tiie jjr*>untl
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'I1ie i)rcseni line church edifice of the MethcMlist E|>isco|)al

vSociety, hxaled at the c(;riier of Main and Spring Slrecls in

our villa^^e, was cunii>leled ami dedicalol in ihc spring of UjOJ',

Jiicliuhn^^^ the land on which the church stands, the total cost

was ahoul ten lhuu>an(l dollars. Kev. II. W. N»irl<)n is the

pastor of this society. The ])arsonagc belonging lo llic sociclv

is located on lli^h Street and \\a^ orighially ImiU. and, for sl

niunher of years thereafter, usecl a.> an .\ca»lciny. The Ladies*

Aid Society is a \ahiahlc adjunc t to the cau-e i»f ilu Cluui h

lll;/h Siriil r,>ln„ Clnirrli, .NV/f/.-uW Villtitu

'i'he first clun-ch edifice in town, erected in the \ear iS.^J.

and now owned hy the lli.i;h Street rnion Meeting IliUise So-

ciety, was entirely remodeled and rehuill in the year at

an ex])ense of ahoul six thousand five hujidreil dollars, making

it one (jf the nio>t modern and attractive luuiscs of worship to

he found anywhere. At the rear, and connected with the ves-

try, arc convenient accommodations for the U. B. W. Society,

as the ladies' auxiliary to this church is called. Kev. R. L.

Kimhall is the ])astor of this Society at the present time, an.l

the friends of the Church are n<»w i)lanning on the huilding of

a suitahle parsona^a' in the near luttne.
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This l)iiil(lin_<( i> tlic >ii.)<k riii/«.(l llij^li Si Imnl Hiui-liti);

iliis town. ( )rij^nii<'illy l)rill in llic year 1S74 as I)i>lnVl Nc».

2 .school Iiousc. It w.'t.^ used for <li^in\'t schools. jjra<lc<l •^chtKils

and lli<^li v^chool. until ihc {^i ifw ih of our \ illajjc nuulc it im-

pcratisc to provide more room for ihc sch(il:irs. In ihc year

the huildin.i^ wa.s ciuinly icnio(liKi| ;ind cijuippol willi

modern conxenienccs in tin- worU of education, ilu* upf»er siory

heino .set ai^art for tl>e Use of tlie IIIkIi Sclioul. while the Kiwer

story is u>ed for (Grammar j^nades. Tiiis year there arc thirty-

six scholars atlendin- the Kif^h School and si\l\ -i\ altcfwliuv'

the Crafumar trades. I'.eiween four ami live ihuusantl d»»llars

were exi)eiided hy tlie conuitittee in cliaf^je the \v..rk of re-

modeling^ and chani^iiiL; i'\er thi> huildin^; a> \vc now scc it.
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AO town (jf ils si/.f (.-an hn.isi »)f limi- >iIi(m»I llian

lliose ))()ss(. sscd hy .\'c\\p<»ri at ilk- )n\-cMl liiiiv. lii ihc year

a lar<^^o lol of land. ti(»nlinj^^ on Sliau Slrccl tor a (|i>taiKT

of some lliic'c liundrcil and Iwrnty ftvl. was luiriljasol 1)\ llii'

low n and a new school Imiltlini^ rn.H U(l f(»r llic n^e of ilic Inlcr-

niedialc and I'riniary ^ra<lcs ; lln^ lut •»! land a«lj«»ins ilic

>t liool l)oi!>e lot. and llic wliolc is l«K-akM| near lo iIk- ii-iiUT «»f

oui- \illaj^\'. an i<kal localion. Tlic mlirc o»si lu iIk- li>\\n nf

lhi> new hnildini;. includini^ land. j.,'ra<liM«;. walks, clc, was

,il)onl lifurn llion^and dollars. TIk- ni'niKcr of M-luilars in llic

riiniarv -lado is lifi\ -ix; in \\w InicrnK-tlialc j;ratlcs ciKlHV-

[]w. as i)cr llic lasi ic|M»rl of iIk- SuiK-rinu-iidi-nt : j^iNini: a Inial

of iwo lunidrcd and forl\-lln\r srliul.ir- aiundii>'' "Mr \ill:-v

st^iiools.

.\l)onl llnec nnks fr«)in llu- villaj^'c. on the n»ad h» Coiimia.

ihc (lilnian District ( so -called ) si liool liousr is lor itol .-ind Iumv

nineteen scholars are eiuolled.
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Fire Depart iiieiit

Allli()ii£/h niamtained Ijy ihc cniirc lowii. ilic o|Krr;iti<>ii of llu-

firc (leparUiKul i> niuslly coiihucd. by ncccssily. lo \c\v|Mirl

\ illai;c. \\ iili a liand uih ami liosc carriajjc purcliasctl in i.SSr>

as a coiiiii.ericLii.Lru, tl.c (lc[)artir.cni lias j»r(>\\n until in ibc

year ii was rci^uilarly or^janizcd In vote cif llic town, wilh

a c(;(lc of l)y-la\vs. C\\W\ Kri^nru-cr and Iwo assistants, wliusf

nar.Ks ir.ay \>c ((.rnd in llic li-l ..f lown «.fiiccrs in the front of

iliis hook. In Hf.i) ilie louu purchased a .six-cylinder. 75 11. 1*.

llowc (;a.-(jline I'jif^inc lor l)c*ltcr jirolccliun of |)ro|K.-rly ai^ainsl

tire, and llie wisdi.ni of lln'> anion has been manifested a nuin-

her ( f limes .simc this a(Mili()n lo llie lire-rij^blinj; e(|uipnK-nt

of r.,e low n. h(jlh in Xewporl and C'oriinia \illai;es. T\\is year

a hand eheniiciil lank has hcen added, and ample eipiipinent i»

mainlained al all lime.s, wilh an emolifd uK-mlKTsbip of tbirty-

ei^hl men in the dei)artfnenl. lhoroui^hl\ diilk»l arid eHuient in

llie li^dilin<( of lire. The memhers are now providin;^ ibeni-

seKes wilh uniforms, and. when so e<pnppe<l. it will be tbe

lar<(est uniformed company of call men of any town in ibc

Slate of Afaiue.

Secret Orders

Meridian Splendor i.o<l^e. Xu. y,, h". v\: A. M., bears the

distinction of heinj.; the oldesl secret society in town; liavin^

1 een instituted <'n Jid> i-^ih. iSjC»
; cbarlereil an»l rejj-

ularly constituled on July -(ih. rSjS. with iin|Misinj4 cerenuMiies;

the charter membership was ef«,dit ; al ibe present lime tbc

Lo(lj.;e has a memhei shii> of one iiundred an<l li fly-six. willi

con\enient acconnnodalion>, and fnuch inleresl is slnn\n in the

work ()( the (/rder. The reijular meetin^"s arc bold on tbe first

Thursday of each month

Sle\en> Royal Arili Chajiter, \o. JS. I'", A. M.. was insti-

tuted on luiy 1st, iS()S. uixier a charter i>sue«l from tbe (•rauil

Koyal Arch Chapter nf Maine, with a membersbip of fourteen;

previous lo lhi> lime ihe Cha[iler ha«l been holding meeting**
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under (lisi)ensi(>ii, coniniciu 111^^ uiih the iiKiUih uf ( n iulicr. iS^»7

'IMic institution of tlii^ scxicty (juitc an c\cnl in ll»c l»i>lury

of tile town; there hcin-; a jiarade .jf Meridian Splendor and
several otlier visiting lodj^cs. with hamU frnni Si. Albans an«l

Carniel
;
the eorner st(;ne of Meridian Hall huildin^ (now i hU\

helhnws* llall) was laid with inipn-v^ixe Ma>onic ceremonies.

f(jllowed hy the fcjrinal ecjn.slitminj,' (jf the Chapler in llie lli^li

Street chureh. The present nienihershii» of this Mxiely i^ nine-

ty-two and rej^adar meetings are held »»n the >ec<»nd Tnesdav
of each month.

Old Hiekory l.(Hlge. Xo. i(>5. i. ( ). ( ). I., was insliuUed on
IXc. 7th, iSS:;. with >i.\ charter nienihers. Meetinj^s were held

in the ^aiiie lodge ro(,m with the Masonic M,eielies. Meridian

llall. and the ])ro|>ert\- w a^ purchased hy < >ld Hickory l.o<l^e.

Dec. (jlh, since when the Lodge has expended larjje snnis

of money in the imjjrovement of the premises, so that tinlay

th.e cjrder is justly proud nf possessing as ctunforlahle and con-

venient accommodations as may he found in a town of lliis size

anywhere; reixiit changes and impr»)\ enieiUs have ma«le an

ideal jjuhlic hall in the tir>l story of the building, with all miwl-

ein conveniences. The present nieniber>hip of lhi> lotlge i^

ahout two hundred. Meetings are hel<l e\eiy \\'e<lne>day eve-

ning.

\'ictoria Uehekah Lodge, Xo. 7 |, I. ( ). < ). I'., was instituted

March iS, iS*/). with ninety members; the present membership

is (jue hundred and forty- four, and the Kebekah I.«M|ge has

pro\ed itself to be a \ery \aluable ai<l in the work <»f ( h|«l

i'V'llow ship. Meetings are held ^>\\ the second an«l fourth l'"ri-

day evenings of each month.

Nokomis Chai)ter. Xo. 4J. ( ). \\. S.. was organized Jan. J3lb.

JS97, and foiinally instituted September <;lh. l^jj, with thirty

charter members; the j)resent membership of this C'ltapter is

one hundred and forty-three, and the society is In the Masnnie

order what the Rehekah l.otlge is to ( )<ld l^'ellowship. Meet-

ings are held tiie fn si and ihii d Monday eveuinj^s of each month

in the Masonic 1 lall.

Sebastico(jk ('.range. Xo. ,^</). I', "t M . was insiitnted Dec.

iSS(;. with sexenteen origmal charter members. This
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'.ian<4c lias l)een pros|)crous from its first urganizatiuii. aiul

vvitliin a few years has purchased valuaMe real esiale on Main
Sueet in our vilhij^'e, lUlinj,' up a nuM omvenienl liall. kiulicn

aiHl (liiiini;- ru(,m. and ihoe are in sleatly deniantl for Unc liy

i/il;er sueielics fcji ilic purpose of serving pulilie «liiuicr:» and
I; I '.in^ fairs, beip.j^ tn llie j;r»)uml Hoor and centrally lo^'atcd.

I e piouii nRuihersliip of iln> (iranjje i> a little over one

1 . AUelir.j^s are \\M 'I'luns<lay evenings.
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X'ictory KcKl^r,, So. 2S, K. (.rpT. was instituted April 251^
1901. with a iiR-nihcrslii,) of hfty; the procnl incmUTslnp is
one lun.dml and tlncc. Thi> onler piirclia>e.l il.c M Mclli-
o.lisl cluirdi Innldiiij^. soon after or^'ani/atiun. anil, this ImiMuij;
Ininiiii- williiii a few .lays ihercaflcr. the lo<lj;c was wiilMuil a
sinlahlc iKHiie until the sunmier <,f i.;(;S. when it .KVnpiol eon-
yenient r.om.s ni the new ly eieeled hriek hloeU of the Watcrville
'l^-usl Coniin-iny

( n.nv owned l)y the KendiVslAaj; Trnsi Com-
pany). The lod-e has tlie ii^e of the entire ihird story of this

p.'udeni hl(K-k and holds nleeliIl_J^'^ every h'riday cvcninj;.

'I^inniph Temple, Xo. 5. Pythian SiMer>. the la(lie> anxiliarv
t'; the K. (jf I', order, was or«,Mni/.e«l Mareh J4ih, h,io, wilii

lhirty-h\e eharlcr n^unhei-; tlie pre-uil nieinhcfsllip is sixlV-
iwo and rei^nlar meetini^s are lield eveiy W e»hK-<lay evening.

P.itriot i<* Associiit ions

Prior to the \ ear 1SS4 the ^veterans of the enil war were 0I1-

h,i;ed to to C'orinna in order to heeonie ineniliers of a I*ost of

the (1. A. U. in this year IP P.. Pihhv PonI. \o. 1 iS. was in-

stituted in .\e\\])ort \ illa<^^e with suine t\\eni_\ eharler nienilKTS.

The nieni]>ei-ship donhled within a few years. lu!l l»v reason of

lajjse of lime and no new reeruils for this orJ^^•^li/alion. the nieni-

heiship at the presen.t time ha^ dropju^d l<. ahoiu a dozen vet-

erans. This Post was named after Mollis Lihhy. the hrst

iNewjXjrt vohinleer to la\ d(,)wn his life in the j^real war of tiie

re])ellion. And in this eonneelion it i-^ hut lit to add lhal no

town in the State of Maine was more loyal to the I'nion eausc

than i\ewi)()rt. More men went to the frnni from here than

was called for on the (|iiota a}.;ainst the inwn < Mie hundred and

forty-nine men enlisted, t wenty-ei^dit of wluim re-enh'^ted ; niak-

in«^ a total of one hundred and >e\ enty-se\ en men from N'ew-

|M)rt. or one in e\ery eij^lu of the population of the town at that

time. vSixty-two of these volunteers were either kilKMl in netinn.

die<l in prison or of wounds, or were .lisiharj^ed hy disaiiihty

hefore the completion of theii" terms of service, a very larfjc

])ercenta<;e of la.sualties.
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As in the furnisliing of men for the front, so likcwiM! llic

town conn ihulc nK.ney and supplier in aiti of its voInnlecr> an.l
llK'ir families During' llie four years of ilie war llie loun ex-
pended for these purposes the sum of IweiUy-sevcn tlunis:nul
one hundred aiid seven (h>llar> and eijihly eents ($.»;. I07.S > )

.

ulk (,f iliis lar«,^e sum heiuj,' paid in iKunilies to those \\\u,

nhsled. Tlie vahie of hospital stores, clothing, etc.. contrih-
nled hy citizens of \W- u>\\\\ was estimated at $1,750.00. In ail-

•
hlion to il,ese lar^^e sunis. tlie town, with a vaUialinn of less

llian :^30().(;ou. (in iSfKj, :^25u.534). paid a state lax of $.V7M.-
50 in tlie year i.'^'i)^, and that sanie year raise<l the sum «if <:i7.-

c;;.() for town cliarj^es, the hulk (.f which was to |i;iy oulstandmu
town or(k i s for money liired on account of the exi»cnses of tlic

war.

In the Spanish war of iN«;S. and the IMiilippine insurrection

ininiediatel) lollowini^, Xewpurl furnished many volimteers.

s(nne of whom <^a\e their lives in the following of the Hat;.

The Woman's Relief C<»r|)s was iusiiiuled Dec. ^^|s|. |.S«;|.

with ei<.^hleen meniher.s ; the pres(.ni memhership is alMiul twen-

ty -fiw.

J. W . W ehster Cami». \o. M. Soils «if X cleraus. was orjjan-

ized in i>/ j and is a \ahiahle a<ljinicl lo ihe (1. .\. U.

I'ix e years ao,, a fund was started hy the la«lies of the Relief

C'oi l)s for the pnriiosc of erecliui;- a suiiahle momnnent in Imnor

of the hra\e sons of Wwport who sacriliced their lives in de-

fense of the I'nion. In K^u these patriotic ladies heeaiiK' in-

corporated inidcr the name of "N^cwport M»)uument AsMn-ia-

tion" and a suhstantiaj hci^inninj^ has heen matle towards rais-

in<^- the nece.ssar\- amount for a Soldiers' Monument. It is

lioj)e(l tiiat the time is not fai" disianl when the elVorts of these

ladies will he fidly reali/eil an«l the luwn will ha\e a hllinjj

momnnent to c(»mmemorale the dee<ls of \alor nud sacril'ici s

made hy the \()limteers from this town in ihe j^real conilict nf

the ci\il war.

It would not he littin^^ lo conclude the list of or^m'scntion**

in Xewpfjrt X'illa^'e without makiuj,' mention of the Hand.

Ral]))! II. Dyer, leader. I'sually the \\.i\h\ coujcs lirst, antl cer-

tainl)' om- Hand is amon^' the first in uu ril of any similar or-
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j^anizalion to l)e found in any town of our Siaic. The mcin-

1)crs lake j^reat inlcrcsl in the rehcar^al.s and llic results uf ihcir

laljors arc always in evidence whenever we are favorc«l with

Land concerts, and all of our citizens lake a jusl ]»ridc in the

<.-xcellency and worth of thi> liand wheiie\er an«l wherexer it

^il)])cars in ])ul)lic.

Xew])ort \'i]la<;e has hroad streel>, with niany shatle trees of

iClni and Maple; concrete sitlewalks; an extensive system uf

-ewers; water works, furnishinj^' water from a spring-fed lake

some two miles from the villai^e; well li^^hted streets; ni^ht

watchman; numici])al court; hank; convenient railroad facili-

lie>; a well ])atronized lelei^hone exchant^e with holh day und

ni^hl service; man}' stores, otiices autl shops. All these, with

llic churches, schouls. societies and industries alreatly mentioned,

loj^elher w ith heauliful Lake Sehasticook ; the river tlowinjj

throuj^h the center of the villa}.(e ; and the line farms all amund
us; comhine to make Newjjort \ illaj^e an ideal location f<)r

those seeking husiness op]M)riunitier>, as well as for those seek-

ing health and recreation. J.ake Sehasticook is well known fur

its ahundance of fresh water fish of every variety, e.s|)ecially

white perch, and is one of the greatest attractions (jf our town.
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Hast Newport

1

'I'his section of llu' low n w as lirsl scukd in iSio hy l>a;K

Lawrence on llie old l,awrence I'Dad. m» called, near i.ake Se-

baslicook. I lere may he seen the reniaiii> ol nM cellars and

orchards, showini; where Isaac I,a^\r(.ncc- and hi> three s<»ns.

[ohn, Janies and I'Jeazer, once lived.

( )ne of the nmsl intereslini; places in the- ea.^tern j»ai t of the

town is the old v^i)anldin!.;" Honse." located at the jnnctinn of

the P)an_L;()r and Stetson roads, at what was tornicrly hnown as

Marsli's Corner. This honse \va> hndt ahonl 1N45. and for

n^any )ears was a half \\a\ f)lace helwcen \\ater\ille ami han-

^(n* for tile staije and teams to sloj) at. The hi<4 door-sard u^ed

to he tilled with waj^oris at noon-time.

After tlic railroad was hiiilt it was less |>rolital>le an<l lia»i tiol

l)ccn iiseil as a tavern since ahont the year 1S74. The last laml-

lord was Xoah Marsh, whose dani^hterv are still residents of

this town. The har of the old hon^c i^ ^liH in e\islence. and \ut

donht li([nor llowed fieel} there at one tnne. In the attic is ;t
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^(laiKc l.all with a spriii^^ Moor, and many ^'ay times were en-

joyed llure ill the (jld days. 'I'he place is now owned and occu-

pied hy tlie family of the late Rev. l)a\id I'.ovd.

The Old S/xnild I ii</ Dt^'iiii n( lyisl Snijunl Fiunf'nnins

A Methodist church socielx j.mxi.K ~ I'-i relii:i«»u> >er\ ii-c«> in

I'liioii Hall e\erv Siiiida\ af'urjUM.ii. N. W. N'orlon •»!
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Newport Villaj^e coiKlucting the service. Kaslville (Grange.
Xo. 4_'(>, P. of It

. was urj^anized Feb. 91I1. UfU4, willi .7 dinr-
ter niLnihLr>

; ilie rue rnl>er>liip is nuw 107: Im•e!in^;^ are lieM in
l)iii(jn Ilall Saturday eveninjjs.

Oiiite an anunini c,f l,usine>s is done .a i.a-. Acui^.n and a
Ma«4e runs twice a day to and from the towns of IMynKinih and
Oixniont.

The ^nadcd ^cIi.m.Iv ai Kasl Xew[,orl Iiavc an atlemlancc uf
forty scholars

;
(Uiriii- ihc year 191.^ an addition wa< hiiilt onto

llie >du)(A h(n)>e so ii now has two reeilalijin n»oni> ; tliis was
(lone al an e.\[)cn^e of ^13.^3.50 lo the town.

A lui\s((ue --t ene al ihi- -nnllierls e.\(rv inil) ul l.ala- Scha^-

lirook. near h'asl Xewport. Xo more desirahle sfKit on the

sh(jre of this lake can he fuund than Culeord's I^iiidiu^;.
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A Sketch of North Nowporl

'JMic first i>crmaiKnily sctlled pari uf ihc town, comprising an
area of nearly doix) acres, nearly all uf wliich i> excellent fann-
ing,' land, hounded on ihe north hy Coriniia, on the east liy Slel-
s(;n. on the south hy the l\a>t Inlet, or Stetson Stream, and un
the west hy the Xorlh inlet; many of ihc- present inlialiilants of
this ])an (jf the town are directly (lc^cendcd from llic early
pioneer settlers- of ru<^«(ed. sierlinj^' character, industrious and
perse\ erin,i(

;
these trails iia\e hccn handed d«»\\n to the present

generation. The (lairyin<( industry i> carried on to a larj;e cx-
knl here and much of the inilU is >enl t«) the C'on.leuMd Milk
tailoiy in .Newport \'ill.ii(e.

In 1N14, wlun ihe town was incorporated, the inhaiiilanl^ «il

this section numhered (;5 ; in iS^o the numher was alioiil 350.
with three school houses accomnindalini^' N5 scholars, anti

ei^i^hteen miles (d" roads ( ahout two-litlli- of the entire milea;;e

in the tow n )

.

ciii kcdi. srii()()i.s AM) ckwch:
A> earl\ a> June Jjiid. 1S17. a liapii^i church was orj^auize*!

here, the lirsl ser\ ices hein;; held in the school Imuse in the east

district, which was located a few rods ea^t (»f tile present resi-

dence of iMank Ireland, facing the roail : the lirsl pastor be-

ini( J<ev. Mr. Rohinson. l,.'iter on came l\e\ . koherl CN>l»urn.

a CaKinist Uaplisl ;
and his family, from i'loomlield in l8j|;

after that ser\ ices were held in the old school hoii.se near Co-

hurn's Collier. Ahout iSjo a chuiih of die (.'hristian denom-

ination wa> ()r}.,^aiii/.ed and ser\ ices held in the east district

school house, while the l\e\ ,
Mr. Cohuin continued to hold ser-

\ices in the Cohurn Corner school huildinj,'. In lluise »lays the

families were large and nearly all atten<led church; the school

houses hecame so crowded at times th.il pl.inks had to lie

l)laced across the seats and chairs hrnu^^hl in lu pro\ ide nvuls

for those who attended relij^ious worship.

Ill the winter n{ |S5() the .North New poll |Kt»ple In-gan to
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I^lan to build a churcli larq^c enough to accoirnKidalc liolli so-

cieties, .^s nuioh of ilic primexal f(;resl \\:.^ standing.
liiiil)er was i)lenly and llie farmers l:ad llie Irniher sawed and
lia^lcd lo llie spot hy liie following ^]>rin«,^ Tlie ccnlrael for

biMlding was let \u \hiali Steward (son of TLt^nias Steward.
\\1 () n]()\ed here with his family from I 'd. -oniiiLld in iSi

Ihe site \'. as i)i:rcl a>ed of lieinamin Sle\'ar(l, clio.-en hecai's-j

it was midway between llie two >eb(,ol bor>cs. aN no\.- located,

at Cobiirn's Corner, and the east, (jr llnbbard <li>lri'i The
i'aptists occupied the we>l -ide of tlic new chrrcli. while iho-e

ot the Cb; i-lian persra.-ion occrpieil tiie ca-1 side, b'cnij,' the

-ides next to the >cliool b(.r.-c s w here lbe\ bad
]
j) c \ ion>l\- 'vor-

>! iped, re-p-edix ely. Tbe hr-t pa.sK.r u\ ihe Chri^lian tb n- ni-

inalion wa> Ut v. M(;se> V. l)a\ is and he presided o\tr ilu- di >-

tinies of that church for lWLnl\-nine \ear.s.

( 7/ II , ell (it \nrl/i .\i II jim I

( 'Clober -W'd. 1^07. the Cd.nrch obsci \ ed il-> -e .1 c.n 1.1. '

;i 1 iui \ (. Tsar \'. afler ba\ ii)i; ln<.u ll oron_L;lih rLpair<.'d. -hin!;;Ie»b

painted and a s'u el ceilin;^ aildid. Ki. \ . Ileni) A. AmdM ».f

roriima is ihe ])re>un j^a-ior. baxinj^ >er\e<l for ten \«.ar> pa-i.
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and I iidcr liis Icaderslii]) the interest and attendance is well kept

1 p. 'I'l e ladies have an or^anizaticjn called the \\ illin*^ WOrk-

c\y, and ll'is scciely is of nialeriid a><>i>lance lo the chnrch.

The first scl.ool horse was hiiilt ahcjul the year iSjj un the

Nonh C'jrnty road, near the watering i)lace just helDW the Hill-

iker fami of today. Tiie entire Krrilur)' ot Xoi ih New port wa-^

llien in one districl ( Xo. 4) and Mi>s Amanda Darker of \\\-

eter u'li i^kt tlie >ch(jok w iUi lifly-lwo pi;],'ils. In that jjarl

of X.'.rlli Xe\\port now Inioa'n as Rnlland wa^ set oil' as I)i-

tricL Xo. 5; wTdle li e school l.oi'se in !);>lrict Xo. (> was nio\ed

lo a -iic '..'ist of ike residence of k'ranlx Ireland and desii^nalcd

."\o. .]. .\ new -ckool horse \'.a- .s(;(,n aflei- knill (jn Lot 7.

is in i; J 5. ^nid k;"io^\n as the C'-hiiin C'om.er. or l)i.-trict Xo. n

-c" 00] ; ll is S(.k(.(fl l"i(;rse stood ( n the opp(,.siu side of ihc road

fi' n. wkere the pM-cscnl CoSinn Corner school hoii^c i> localeil.

Tkei'e <'ire al llic present lime l\\o .scIk-oI k.on-i.'s in Xo. .Xcw-

p. ri ; o. e in ike ea>l. oi" Ih'kkard di>lricl. near ike residence of

k li. 1'alli.n, willi 14 pr;pil>. .md one in ike CokniMi Corner di--

iiict \ iili 22 pi];ils; ike forn.ie^r sck(;ol hoi'^e \\a- erccu-d o\er

^.i.\l\' v.ars as^'o ; the latter one al)oul forl\- \ears as^o.

Xorlh Xewpoil (nani^e. X(j. I(j5. 1'. of Ik, \\a> orijanized in

ike \'i\'ir 1S75, wilk Horace (Jnimkw Master; kliilandcr W'liii-

in^, v'^ecy., and Stei)ken v^leward, Trea^. Tkere weie Iweniy-

se\ e,i ckarter memker>. onl)- two of w kom are now k\ in_«4 and

retain ikeir memkerskij). .\t tkal time ikere were no (iranj^e-

in ikis or ike adjoininj^" towns, and con.se((iienll\ ikc nicinkcr-

^kip was lar<;e, more so ikan al ike pi-e>enl link'; for ^mcc iken

C.rani^es ka\e l)een inslilnled al Xew porl \'illa,L;e, i{a>l Xe\\ ))orl.

C'oriima and Stetson. ( )n ike enrollmenl kook of Xorlk Xew-

porl (iranj^^e tkere kave keen memker.s >incc il.s organiza-

tion ; of ikis numker 48 ka\e died and a \er\- larL;c mnnkcr ha\e

wilhdr^iwn lo join new (H-an<^es in>lilnled in ihe (h>lricl> in

which they resided, 'kke memkerhki)) for ike pa>i few year>

kas a\era<^aMl akout sixty, and meetini^^s aie keld on Tuesda\

eveninj.,'s. Tke present master i> Din.smoic S. Ililkker, wlxi

kas recently jjiu-chased one ui the oldest residences ii] iiii> s^c-

ti(jn of the town and completely remodeled the l>iiildin«^s. add-
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ing all modern conveniences and making it one oi ihe very line>t

of the large number of line farms in our tow n.

"yi Modi r II luinri Ihin^i"^ Ilonu of /). S. IliHihir

Miisfrr of yiirt/i Xc.irport (Irmuji, l\ of U.

During the past ten }ears material development in the sum-

mer resort business has been made on the northeasterly shore

(jf Lake Sebasticook, for here may l)e caught the line>t perch

to be found anywhere. (Jn the shore of what is now known as

Turner's Coxe Nathaniel JUin-iU .settled in the )ear iSc;^, antl

in that same )'ear (p()s>ibl\ tlu' _\ear tullowing) he erected the

hi-st frame house in Xewport. This place i> now owned b\' Hu-

bert E. Turner, who has added materiall\ to the house and matle

it of suflicient size to accommodate some forty summer guests

in each year, together with cottages scattered along the shore

where many more are cosily lodged. In the remodeling of the

old house the quaint old stairway and the old fashiuned lire

place were i)reser\ed by Mr. Turner.





OF Nkwi'okt, Maim-:

Tnrwr'a^ Slutir'i it(} llislnri'- W ill tnrs <,n the i'kjIiI

'1'Ik' larj^c willow trees to he seen on the rii^ht .^pruiii^ fi-oiii

a ^^oad stiek used hy Xathaniel liiirrill (M) his jouine\ hither

from Bhjointield in icSO/; Mr. I>urrill stuck the <;()ad stick into

the fertile soil on the shore of the co\e and from it i^new the

uiammoth trees of today.

One ridin*^ throuj^h this secti(jn of the town cannot hut n(j-

tice the air of thrift, as manifested hy the neat and attractive

farm houses, many of them with modern con\ eniences ; of the

well tilled farms, as evidenced hy the i^reen fields and ^nowing

cro[)S ; and the line herds of llolstein cattle.





Sec, C. M. Barbour Trcas., W. K. Rackliffe

General
H. Mitchell

Sniitli

Finance
L. Oakes

J. O. (nlinaii

O. R. Knicrson

Historical

W. H. jMitchell

A. L. Oakes
Miss Mora Boyd
Miss Kva Hilton
Mrs. W. 1). Crowell
K. W. Smith

Invitations

K. R. Leach
S. R. Judkins
Mrs. S. R. Jiulkins
Mrs. Annie Dexter
Mrs. C. E. Smith
R. A. Deerinjr

Parade
\y. M. Stuart
C. E. Jones
Mrs. F. E. Hallowell
Mrs. E. W. Sherbourne
Mrs. W. H. Mitchell
Mrs. H. L. Miles
Aliss Eftie Moore
l'\ M. Dcering-
( leorge J. l*ayne
W. E. Wilson
W. I). Crowell

i

W. H. Blanchard
V. R. Cob urn
Florence Littletield

Mr. D. S. Hilliker
Mrs. I). S. Hilliker
Mrs. Ida Morrill
Mrs. l^lizabeth Slosberg >

Mrs. S. E. Ramsdell
^[rs. Hattie Cha se

W. C. McCue
Robert C. Chadbourne

Aids:
H. J. Carson
M. A. Seaney
Dr. J. J. McVety
Dr. \V. H. Corey
Lyndon Oakes

Souvenirs and Badges
H. M. Wardwell
Mrs. W. 1^:. RacklifTe
Mrs. E. R. Dow

Reception

J. E. Oakes
Mrs. J. E. Oakes
(ieorj^e Rlunimer
Mr. Mrs. I'. K. Carey
Mr. & Mrs. h\ R. Coburn
Mr. & Mrs. Parker Littlefield

Mr. & Mrs. W. E. Racklitte

Mr. & Mrs. Danvcrs Cram

Sunday Services
Rev. Mr. Norton
Rev. Mr. Kimball
Mrs. I'\ E. Adams

Entertainment and Sport:

E. \V. Halliday
V. B. Burns
B. G. Croxtord
C. R. Weymouth
A. C. Bradbury
Mrs. A. (j. Shorey
Mrs. P. L. Oakes
V. R. Wiggin

Decorations
L. B. Soper
H. H. Rich
Blake McKenney
A. C. Hanson
(i. M. Barrows
E. H. Eernald
E. P. Cook
Mrs. E. W. Stuart
Mrs. C. E. Jones

Public Improvement and
Utilities

E. R. Dow
A. B. Rice
Harry Carson
R. J. W;eeks
C. I.. Pingree
A. G. Shorey

MUSIC

R. H. Dyer
W. R. Bennett
Mrs. A. L. Oakes

Printing and Advertising
C. Smith
A. W. Lander
J. (). Ciilman
C. T. Libby
D. B. Jones
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Newport, Maine, SATURDAY, Jun« 13, 1914

A. M.

8:30 Parade of Chiklren under five years of agv; iNIain

Street.

9:80 Trades and Civic Parade. Route' Upper Elm St.

to Main, to Mill, to Railroad, to Spring, to Main,

to West, to North, to High, to Main, to Water, to

Elm, to Main, to Shaw, and disband.

Parade of Automobiles follow same route innnediate-

ly after,

11:30 220 Yard Dash, Water St., ^)etween Middle and
Main Sts.

11 :40 440 Yard Dash,^ Water St.

II :50 Mile Race, starting on Main St., front of Bank Blocks

P. M.

1 :00 AT SCHOOL GROUNDS
Concert by Consolidated Bands.

1 :15 Exhibition Drill of Bondazee Co. No. 14, Uniforn^

Rank K, of P., Madison, Maine., in full uniform.

2:00 Singing of star Spangkd Banner by School Child-

ren, followed by Oration hy Hon. Reuel Robinson
of Camden, Maine.

3:15 AT RING'S FIELD.
Base Ball Game, followed by Standing Broad Jnmp^
Putting the Shot; Horse Slioe Contest. Obstacle
Race. Throwing Base Ball. Barrel Race.

Running Broad Jump. High Jump.
0:15 Boat Parade around Lake for ]>enelit of former

residents.

Exhibition of Antiques at Town Hall during the day.
Moving Pictures at Odd Follows' Hall, continuous
from 10 A. M. to G P. M. and from 7 to 0 P. M.
Starter for all Athletic Events, Lt. D. I. Gould of

Bang()r.
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Newport, Maine, SUNDAY, June 14, 1914

2 -oO I'. M. School I louse (i rounds, weal litT pcDii il I
i 1 1^' •-

otherwise Odd Fell(.^.vs Hall.

!Song Service, IC'ev. R. 1.. Kiinhall, Dirt-rioi

Scrii)ture Heading

S(decti()n hy ^fale (Quartette

Prayer hy Rev. C. N. Garland of Rockland, Me.

. Singing-

Sermon by Bishop .fohn W. Hamilton, D. D., L. T.. I).,

of Boston.

Singing
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